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'Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 2d.
Earnestly contendfor the Faith whlch was once deilvered unto the saInts. "-Jude3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOT ES.

BArH AnBay is to be enricied with a iew
argni at a cost of £2,350.

WILLEsDEN is to have another church, the
third which has been built in recent years.

Tu old West Church on Cambridge street,
Boston, has been secured for a branch public
labrary.

BETWEEN 1840 and 1891 £100,000 has been

spent on the four Welsh Cathedrals by Church
voluntary offerings.

1318ioI BLYTH's (Jerusalem) last visitation
extended over several months and coverod
a distance exceeding 3,500 miles.

TuE 40th anniversary of the consecration of
Bishop Clarke, of Rhode Island, wiil ho ob-
served by special services on December 6th.

THE Bisbop of Coventry CDr. Bowlby) died
at Abercrombie Palace, Edinburgh, on the 27th
uit. He was Suffragan Bishop of Worcester.

A movement is on foot for the production of
r new hymnal for the Church in Wales, more
in keeping with ber position hs a branch of the
Church Catholic.

TuE ReV. Walter Penfold Brown, late Wes-
loyan minister, was received into the Church by
the ]Rector of St. Andrew's, Deal, Eng., at Even-
song on 17th August last.

IT was stated recently in a Dublin .daily
paper that the collection made in that diocese
for the Pope, under the name of "Peter's
Pence," amounted this year to £16,000.

TuE committee on Religious Instruction for
the Diocese of Maryland propose to distribute
this year 2,000 copies of the Prayer Book, 1,000
of them amongst others than Church people.

THE Bishop of North Dakota, who recently
visited Dublin, bas been doing excellent service
for the S.P.G. in Wales, where ho has been
preaching and speaking on behalf of the So.
ciety.

TuE Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says that two
Roman Catholic Nationalists, who recently at-
tended an Orange meeting at Corville to listen
te the speeches, have been publicly denounced
from the altar by the priest.

AT the recent Conference of Journalists at
Antwerp, the representative of a French news-
paper pleaded for a Sundays rest: A deputa-
tion of news agents recently waited on the
Arnhbishop of Canterbury to ask-h iB aid and
influence in their efforts to obtain one day's rest
every week.

The committee on Parochial Reports of the
Diocese of Alabama say: " Our clergy are
busy. The figures tell of hard work all over
the diocese, aithough thore aire fourtcen places
which made no report. 'ie diocesc ought to
grow, for the fields of work are ,ultivated."

REV. CANON LLOYD, SuWi':îg.an Bish 1op eleot
of the Diocese of Norwich, is to be consecrated
on the 1Sth Oct., St. Luke's Day. His title will
be Bishop of Thetford. The Rev. Chas. O. L.
Riley, chosen as Bishop of' Perth, Australia,
will be consecrated on the same day.

THE Bishop of Winchester laid thie foanda
tion stone of' the new Churei of St. Mary,
Worcester Park, Cuddington, recontly. The
parish of Cuddington hIs been withouta church
since 1540, when the " Reformation under
Henry VIII." was so complete as to reforni the
parish church off the face of the eorth.

A new parish of St. John, Hepburn, in the
Diocese of Durham, bas been formed under re-
markable circumstances, a browery and wash-
bouse having bben turned into a commodious
church and Repburn Hall into a vicarage,
whence Jarrow church (A.D. 900), and Monk.
ton, the birth-place of the Venerable Bede, can
be seen.

THE Church of the Holy Apostles. New
York, which bad its beginning in the 8th Av-
enue Sunday-school in 1836, in what was thon
the extreme upper part of the city, has been
the mother of three churches. Four clergy-
men now minister in the field which the little
school entered upon so long ago, and thu parish
embraces 600 communicants and over 1,000
Sunday-school children.

TuERtE is nothing novel in these days in the
confirmation of sick people in their homes. It
does not often happen, however, that a Bishop
bas three such candidates at once, as Bishop
Royston, acting for the Bishop of Liverpool,
bad the other day at a place called Knotty Asb.
Three persons confined to their beds were de-
sirous of the rite, and the Bishop, after finish-
ing a Confirmation in the parish church, pro-
ceeded to their homes accompanied by the vicar
and administered it.-Scottish Guardian.

THE Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, a leading
Methodist, speaking at the Grindelwald Con-
ference last month, is reported to have said that
if Nonconformists wero ever to effect organic
union with the Church of England it must be
on the basis of the Episcopate. He maintained
that the Episcopate bad existed from St. John's
days, and was therefore historie. Either it was
ordained by God as the institution best fitted
for The Church, or by its survival down the
centuries, it had proved its right te exist.

TEE LuTEAN Cvuac..-The Church in
Norway is episcopal Lutheran, and it was very

striking te observe during a recent visit te
Bergen erect crosses over the great majority of'
the graves in an otherwiso rathor neglocted
cometùry. Whilst in the churches reredoses
were the rule, and the cross usual in the East
end, the windows of the churches portrayed the
scenes of the Crucifixion. Yet the people are
very decidedly Protestant in thoir worship, and
do not regard the sign of the Redeemer's grace
divine as the exclusive property of the Italian
Church.

MR. NYE, one of the Ieading opponents of the
di4establishment of The Church in Wales, bas
shown, in a book lately publishec by him, that
the anrount of endowments possessed by British
Dissent reaches at a moderate computation the
sum of seventy-five million of pounds. Con-
gregationalists, Wesleyans, Baptists, even Jews
are endowed in every kind of worldly posses-
sions for the support of their different religions
ninistrations. • Many of them, such as Presby-

terians, Wesleyans and Baptists, have been
largoly subsidized out of the public taxes. Wny
not disestablish these bodies also if the Welsh
Church is to be attacked ?

THE Independent prints the two following
paragraphs in its news from Wales:

" Rev. D. R. Griffith, in Y Goleinad, adminis-
tors a deserved rebuke to the mombers of the
English Calvinistie Methodist Church, Carnar-
von, who arranged for a Sunday concert (in aid
of their building fund) in the Eisteddfod Pa-
vilion."

" The question of Sunday observance is being
discussed in North Wales. Strong views are
entertained on the subject by the minister of
the English Presbyterian Church at Llandudno,
who writes to the MVanchester Guardian, bitterly
complaining of the extent to which the Welsh
Snnday is " becoming Blackpoolised."

OaDINATION IN IONA.-On St. Bartholomew's
Day Mr. Samuel Sehoza, an African convert
to Christianity, was ornained deacon by the
Bishop of Nyasaland in the island of Iona. Mr.
Sehoza, who is a native of the Bonde country,
is of heathen parentage, though bis father and
'mother bave since been baptized. Ho was edu-
cated at the late Bishop Smythies' Collage at
Zanzibar, and at the Dorchester Missionary
College in England, where, after a three years'
course, ho was acceptud as a candidate for holy
orders. Among the clergy who accompanied
the Bishop of Nyasaland te Iona was the Rev.
Herbert Woodward of Magila, by whom Mr.
Seboza had been baptized in bis own country.
The ordination took place at an early hour in
the private chapel of the Bishop of Argyll, who
was present. Both Bishops wore their mitres
and copes. On the 1lth of Septembei- Mr. Se-
hoza is to return to Africa to serve among his
own people in the diocese of Zanzibar.

A VERY interesting and unique object has
just been placed on exhibition in the Assyrian
Department of the British Museum. The new
arrival is an ancient Babylonian weight made
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of green diorite. standing about four inches in
height, rounded at the top and fiat at the base.
The weight was made by order of Nebuchad-
nezzer IL., nB.. 605, and was the standard Mana
authorised by Dungi, king of Babylon, n.c.
2500. The inscription of ten lines of Babylo-
nian writing tells us that it is an exact copy of
the original standard weight. There seems to
have been two kinds of weights used in Baby-
lonia; one was the " Mana of the King," corre-
sponding te our imperial mensure, the other
was a kind of commercial standard used for
weighing silver, This would corroborate in an
interesting manner the statement of Scripture
that Abraham weighed the price of the Cave of
Machpelah (400 shekels) to Eplron the Hittito
(Genesis xxiii, 16.)

NINE-TENTHS of the opposition to the Church's
retaining of her property proceeds from ignor-
ance. People have been told by Liberationist
lecturers and newspapers that the State en-
dowed the Church, and what the Stato gave iL
can talke away. TInsands tlink that Henry
VIII. took the endowments and buildings away
from the Roman Catholic Church and gave
thcm to a brand now institution of his own de-
vising, which lie palmed off upon the people of
England as a genuine antique. These lies nod
to be refuted, and peoplo must have it drilled
into them again and again that the undowments
of the Church are, with a very few exceptions,
tue voluntary contributions of her devoted
children in the past, and that the cathedrals
and parish churches have been during the last
generation saved from decay and ruin by the
generosity of her members in the present;
while, as for the other lie, there is no Act of
Parliament or order of Henry VIII. to form a
new Church at the Reformation, nor did any
transfer of property take place as between one
Church and another, during the reign of the
rapacious monarch. The Church of England
had during the Middle Agas been disfigured by
Uio parasitical growth of superslition, and im-
poded by the shackles which the Popes lad
more or lose successfully tried to fasten upon
lier, but alwa) s against her will and against her
sturdy protest.--Church Eclectic.

ON BIBLE READING.

Whatever we think of modern criticism of
Hloly Scripturo wo catnnot deny that it bas been
invited by exaggerated views of Inspiration.
Possibly we are in the eve of returuing to a Re-
formation of the use of the Scriptures likely to
be as spiritually fruitful as was the true ideal of

K a Roformation of Christianity. Professor San-
day in bis "Oracles of God " thinks that
adverse criticism will probablylad to a sub-
ititution of Scriptural principles for collections
of " proof-texts." If so wc can thankfully hail
it as discouraging the crazo for inventing new
kinds of religions by fresh selections of " texts "
whose arrangement solely depends on the taste
of the text-collector. In the gocd providence
of God ail sorts of ambition, whether in the
guise of learning or on the part of protontious
sanctity, may be wisely overruled for the pre-
servation of truth.

In our last we urged the Devotional reading'
of Scripturo. Nothing in tbe plea of "startling
results of criticism" need deter us from this.
Those intellectual ventures have no soul to
sustain them, even should they ever reach the
masses. Nor may we hesitate on the score of
denominational devisings, moving on a lower
plane of action, though reting on metaphysical
quibbles. They should not disturb the quiet
confidence of the child of God. Ile bas not left
his truth in this nineteenth century to be dis-

covered now for the first time. Christianity is
older than the new Testament itself ; and the
faithful should not be tossed about by every
wind of doctrine, whether it blow form papal
pride and arrogance or from sectarian perver-
sions of liberty and self-will.

Efforts to restore'the Holy Writings to their
real vantage-ground in relation to Christianity
are often treated as disloyalty to Scriptures, to
God. But do not many eagorly anxious asser-
vations about " taking the Bible for our guide "
provoke the suspicion that those so speaking,
are conscious of being on very debatable ground?
Release scores of the modern " plans of Salva-
tion " from the exegetical cruelty inflicted on a
few dozen texta on the assumption that the Holy
Ghost always "guides into such and sucb new
Creeds, and how much will remain but a scaf-
folding of human folly ? It will be speedily
evident that sofar as they are sectarian they are
withont Scriptural support, and it will also be
found, so far as they are really Scriptural, that
just so far are those Creeds retaining fragments
of the old Catholie doctrines nf Christianity.
And yet the blunders, the mistakes and errors
of such new Creeds, in their foisting modern
flancies on detached portions of Apostolic truth,
will be found to have been palmed off on too
credulous minds as the teachiug of Holy Scrip,
ture ! But we unhesitatingly assert that
nearly ail the general and sceptical dislike of
Biblical teaching to day has had its origin in
common-sense rejections of faise pho ses of Chris-
tiauity put forth as " the word of God." And
many who sneer at the Bible and shirk the claims
of Religion have been driven to this step by an
honest rebellion in their innermost souls against
false, crystallized, conceptions of the Gospel
that were nearly as bad as their indirect resait
on thoughtful minds.

The necessity for the correct view of the.
Holy Bible as a witness to the living voice of an
undving Church, instead of being simply a
Koran-like book which aIl are free to expound
as they like, is realized on reflecting that the
Bible cannot be the author of the Gospel con-
fusion prevailing to-day. It is as impossible
that God could show weakness by giving a book
that must equally teach three hundred kinds of
Christianity, as that His revelation could be
wrong in itself. But just as the wide-svread
systems' of Polytheism have doubtless had their
origin in " fresh treatinents " of the primitive
Monotheistic revelation, so distortions of Chris
tianity are founded, not on the original witness
to Christianity, but on mis-applications of that
iwilness. Further, it appears that the disciples
of those various divisions of Christians do not
get their distinctive dogmas from the Bible
about which they talk so much, but rather ac-
cept with unsuspecting meekness the traditions
of the sect to which they happen to belong, and
quite unonsciously substitute those favoured
traditions for the living voice of the living
Church. And by a large exercise of faith they
get to believe that their Christian ideas are
somehow taken from the "word," though quite
forgetful of the fact that sucn traditions often
mak,, ' the word of God ot none effect." This
liberty. taken collectively by so many
" branches," is individually improved on by
cach man, wonen or child who indulges bis
private opinions that, as " the Spirit bears wit-
ness with our spirit," whatever hc believes must
be right. Thus the absurdity of an infallible
pope is replaced by the absurdity of infallible
" believers." and the true Gospel of Jesus
Christ is kept back in its progress by the Holy
Bible being so abused that the hand of every
Christian is turned against his fellow.

The difficulty the Christian bas te face now-a.
days is not only to find what the Bible teaches,
but what Christianity is, as witnessed to by the
Bible. This practically resolves itself into dis-
crimination between " the truth as it is in
Jesus " as held by the great links of Christian
tradition and witnessed to by the Holy Writings

on one hand, and on the otber the private and
special traditions recently invented and pro.
pagated under the watchword,"the Bible only,"
which is but a;r allying cry after all for the un-
wary. This is not out ofunison with the teach.
ing on Scripture and tradition in the Articles.

To illustrate the prevalence of modern tradi-
tion, let us take the Plymouthite Heresy. This
heresy is plainly in the category of those coming
creeds, claiming te be " of Christ " only, (1. Cor.
1,, 12) of which St. Paul warns us to beware.
No doubt many ofits members rise above the
delusions of the sect. But this is no justifica-
tion for it. One cannot help thinking of the
vitality of former gnostic heresies when trying
to bring light to the victims of this supersti-
tion. Certainly its founder, Darby. like New-
man in the same age, meant welI; but while
both aimed at the restoration of Christian
Unity, they unconsciously so followed the bias
of their respective minds that the latter landed
in an iron-bond systemof papal externals, while
the former gravitated to the most repulsive ex-
proesion of subjective or dreamy imaginings.
Both are valuable lessons on the danger of ex-
tremes. But directly as Plymouthism was in-
vented the whole Bible was twisted and distort-
ed to support it, though nothing could be further
from Scriptural principles than its particular
features. Now this sect is foremost among those
indulging in scriptural phraseology; but we
venture to say thaý not a plymouthite alive ever
learned this strange religion front the Bible. The
process of initiation into the absurdities of the
sect wa simply one of absorbing the peculiar
traditions of the sect, which implies committing
to memory so many " proof texts " and firrmly
persuading one's self that, like the ancient
prophets, he is under some very special guid-
ance of the Holy Spirit I Thus mistaking his
own hallucinations fbr the voice of God he joins
the most uncharitable of all sects, and, like the
proud pharisco of old, regards ail others as
" prodigals." But the point illustrated by their
Creed, whilo applying to others as weil, is that
the Bible is neither the sourse nor the cause of
suach errors, unless when it is used for a purpose
for which it was neer intended.-used, indeed,
as if there were no Living Christianity indepen-
dendently of it, and to which it is to bear wit-
ness, The key to truth is that " the Church
teaches " by coatinuous tradition and " the
Scriptures prove " this tradition. These are the
"l two witnesses " for God. Both stand or fall
togcther. Therefote we urge on allgood Church-
men a prudent and diligent reading of the Holy
Bible, for with St. Hippolytun, we trace al
lieresies to an ignorance or a onesidea know-
ledge of the Sacred Writings; and, we may
add, tolack of sanctified common sence.- West
Indian Churchiman.

"TER SANCTUS."

B3Y J A M E s E. % 0 0 D.

Like the " Sursum Corda," the " TerSanctus"
has been in use in the Church since Apostolic
times. St. Cyril, Bishop of Jerusalem, A. D.
362, states that this confession of the seraphim
whom Isaiah saw surrounding the throne of
God, crying, " Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of
Sabaoth," is rehearsed by Christians that they
may join in the hymn sung by angelic hosts.

1t is known as the " Triumphal Hymn ' in
the liturgies of St. Basil and St. Chrysostom,
ahd in other ancient liturgies, as the ".aymn of
the Seraphim," being an expression of that be-
lief in the presence of angels at the celebration
of the Eucharist, which bas prevailed in the
Church from iLs earliest days.

The prophet Isaiah describes the self-abase-
ment in which he is cast by this .laud of the
Seraphim, when sang before the "high and
lifted up throne " of - the " Lord of Hosts,"
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Likewise in the Apocalyptie vision, ' the four
and twenty elders " fail down ut this Trisagion
and worship "fRim that liveth forever and over,"
casting their crowns before Bis great white
throne.

Transmitted to mankind by the Almighty as
it were, through an angelie channel, it must
ovor remain one of the most solemn and sacred
parts of the Holy Communion Office. Unlike
many parts of the Prayer Book it looks to no
human author for its origin. On the other
hand, it is the inspired words of angels as re-
vealed to us through the pages of Holy Writ.

That the Almighty should vouchsafe to mor-
tais a knowledge of this hymn, exclusively the
Hosanna of the Seraphim, is another plodge of
that beneficence which knows nothing too good
in heaven or on earth, for the use and happi-
ness of His creatures. It is, moreover, an as-
surance of the presence of angels ut the Euchar-
ist, as well as in the socular atfairs of this life,
whieb is so comfortable a belief to the faithful
here on earth. 1

Ihbat the rehearsal of the " Ter Sanctus " by
the Christian should beget in him a reverential
posiure is not strange nor a niatter of indiffer-
once, seeing that according to Hloly Writ, an-
gels and archangels, cherubim and seraphim,
and ",ail the company of heaven," fall prostrate
before the throne of the Almighty at the sing-
ing of this hosanna.-Living Clurch.

AUTUMN.

(From the Churchman, N. Y.)
As summer-time draws to a close, and the

long restful days of vacation are nearly at end,
the thoughts of thousands are turning toward
the duties that await them in the autumn
months. In the material world it is harvest
time, when tree and vins give up their gathered
s weetness. So, too, in a very real sense, should
it be a harvest time in the mental and spiritual
world of Christian activity.

Within a few weeks a heavier pressure will
be put upon every one in all departments of
eiort. educational, professional, commercial,
social and religious. To make body, mind and
soul ready for this increaseod tension bas been
the very purpose of the summer rest and recre-
ation. An abundance of health and energy, a
store of cheerful memories and a renewal of
high pnrposes are the sweet and wholesome
harvest of a well earned and well-spent vaca-
tion.

It is pleasant to believe that in each of the
great centres of activity-family, sshool, office
and parish-the hand shako and welcome home
are the sign and pledge among men of renewed
resolve to work together with fresh energy and
hearty concord. And of ail these fields of labor
there is noue where the benign influence of
bodily health and mental refreshment should be
more potent than in the Christian parish. If
there is any one place on earth wbere harmony
and peace produce a prompt and perfect fruit
it is the " houshold of faith " that worships ut
a common altar.

But, just as in all other things that bolong to
the earthly order, tho ideal of the Christian
parish canrot be realized without a careful re-
gard for earthly limitations. It is not enough
that priest and people should bring to their
winter's work the new strength and the new
resolution, and merge them together confusedly
and without order. For the accomplishment of
the purposes and plans of overy parish, whether
it be large or small, there must be wisely added
the two important factors of concentration and
conservatism.

The true centre of each parish is the altar.
To it, first of al], must be brought the finest
fruition of individual life. When offered there
by an act of deep devotion " to be a reasonable
holy and living sacrifice," the offerers, one and
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ail, are ',filled with grace and heavenlv bane-
d iction" and "' made one body " with Christ.
Ont of this mystical union promised by Christ
and fulfilled ut His Holy Fueast cornes back to
each individual worshippoi' lus own peculiar
oblation of talent and privilege, sanctitied and
made divinely potent,

Next in order should come the wise conserva-
tion of thase consecrated powers. To this end
should be bent ail the organized life of the
parish. Vestries, guilds, societies, brother-
hoods are nothing more than means for the
conservative and wise direction et the spiritual
energies of the members of' the parish. What
individual Christians are ablo to do l'or thecause
of God when working separately, that saine
amount of labor becomes a hundred-fold more
offective when properly organised.

The refreshment and vigor resulting from
the sumrnmer months of' rest and pleasure should
bu garnered by pastors ii<l people vitl religi-
ous cure. They are blesings t ron God, like
the fruits of the eurth, but fiair more procious,
te bu wisely and piously ued', inI the serviceQ of
God.

'$tlv erm fur mne eidil.

eiatrest of Mha ofotia,
The address of the Lord Bishop of the Dio-

cose ut the opening of the 23rd Session of the
Synod has beon printed in pamphlet forn, as
also the Sermon delivered before 'that body in
St. Luke's Cathedral, Halifax, on June 22nd, by
the Rev. Canon Partridge, D.D., entitled
'.Strength and Pouce." Both pamphlets have
been issued and published under resolution of
the Synod for general circulation. They nay
ho had of Holloway Bros., 69 Granville street,
Halifax. N.S.

3Diotese of Quebtc.
LENNOXVILLE.

BIsHiop's Coi,EGE.-At a meetingof the Con-
vocation of the university hold last week, it was
decided that the Medical Faculty should appoint
lecturers on dental subjects, and that the uni-
versity should grant this degree of D. Dr. S.

The new move has been brought about by a
feeling that the dental students ofQuebec should
be able to secure a degree in their own Province.
Large numbers of praciising dentists have had
to go the United States to procure this degree.
Bibhop's takes the lcad in granting it here.

The lecturers and demonstrators are now
being appointed and lectures will commence in
Montreal at the beginning of the medical session
-about Oct. lt.

One of the most important items in connc-
tion with the decision will be the opening of a
dental dispensary in the centre of' the city, at
which the poor will be able to receive proper
treatment ut a nominal cost.

The School and College commenced their
Michaelmas termlast week. A larger number
than usual of last year's boys have returned to
the school and the sixth form is now the largest
in its history. Two new masters have been
appointed ;iz : Mr. A. Meckington, B. A. of
London University, and Rr. B. Auden, B. A. of
Emmanuel College, Cambridge. It is proposed
during this school year that conversation dur-
ing certain parts of each day shall be hold in
the French language only in order to familiarize
the pupils with French. It was also intended
te divide the whole school into three classes for
instruction in part singing.

VISITATION AND CONFlRRENCE.

(PFrom our Special Correspondent.)

Tho late Bishop Williams, of Quebec, inau-
gurated and for many years kept up the hold-
ing of a biennial Visitation combined with a
Conference of the Clergy, whom ho received dur-
its continuance as his gnests. This plan, of so
much importance to the clerical body as officers
of the Church, and te the Diocose which they
serve, has just been revived by the present Dio-
cosan, Bishop Daunn. As before, the place
chosen for this assembly was the prtty little
village of Lennoxvillo, in tho fastern Town-
ships, three miles from the city'of Sherbrooke.
Tho buildings belongiug to the University of
Bishop's College, and picturesquely situated at
the confluence of the rivers St. Francis and
Massawippi, were put ut the disposai of this
clerical assenbly. ''lhe apartments ofthe main
building, and of' the Divinity House and the
Grainmmar School, inuclnding the lofty and spa-
cious Bishop Williams' Hall, and the capacions
dining-room and the beautiful collage chapel.
were ail put at the disposai of the Bishop and
his guests. Their admirable suitability for the
purposes of this clerical gathoring was very ap-
parent, and was thoroughly appreciated by ail
concerned.

The period fixed upon this year was that im-
mediately proceding the renewal of echool and
college work, whilst heretofore these academie
halls were usually takon possession of by the
clergy just after they hud been vacated for the
holidays. One primo object of these clerical
assemblies is connected with an Episcopai Visi-
tation Charge to the clergy, the other with the
mutual help and encouragement to be derived
from free and frank declaration and discussion
of principles, opinions and sentiments which
have a bearing upon the healthy spiritual life
and the matorial development of the diocese.
The Bishop had apartmonts at "The Lodge,"
under the hospitable roof of the Rev. Principel,
Dr. Adams, and hore, on the well-kept lawn.
in front of the college, ho received his clergy
with a gracious welcome as they arrived ou
Tuesday evoning in timo for tea. A special,
opening service was hold in the chapel ut eight.
o'clock, and a scholarly and appropriate ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Norman,
Dean of Queboc Cathodral. On the two follow-
ing days the procuedings wore as follows: An
early celebration of' the Holy Communion ut
7.30; breakfast ut 8.15 ; Matins ut 9.30; Con-
ference from 10 to one o'clock, thon dinner;
Conference again from 2.30 to 5.30, followed by
Evensong and succeeded by tea. At 8 p.m., on
Wednesday, the Bishop dolivered his Visitation
Charge to the clergy. Ail the services in the
colluge chupel were rendered impressive and
inspiring by the great volume of male voices
making the rosponses in a low-pitceld riverent
.nonotono. The Bishop was the celebrant ut
both moraing services, the Epistie and Gospel
being read by sone of the older clergy, as were
also the Lessons ut Matins and Evansong. The
choral services were intoned by the Rev. A. G.
H. Dicker, a former follow-worker with Bishop
Dunn in England, but now Retor of St. Paul's
church, St. John, N.B. Miss Honeker, of Shor-
brooke, acted as organist.

The Episcopal Charge was a scholarly expo-
sition of primitive, Scriptural and historical
teaching in reference to the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. It will probably appear in
printed form after his Lordship's raturn from
England, whither he bas gone for a brief and
well-earned holiday and on business connected
with his diocese,

The meetings of the Conforence were held in
the Bishop Williams' Hall. The Right Rev.
Chairman had on his right and left the Dean
and Archdeacon, with the Canons and Rural
Deans. Canon Von Iffiand was asked to act as
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Secretary, but, on bis declining, the Rev. Ernest
A. W. King was appointed to take notes of the
proceedings. These proceedings consisted of
the reading of papers, the discussion of them,
and the summing-up remarks of the Bishop.
The topies put down on the order-paper, and
the clergy held responsible for their treatment,
will appear from the following list. which will
speak for itself of the present and practical im-
portance of the matters brought under consid-
eration: I. 'Hindrances to Church Progress
and how to overcome them,' by Rev. A. Ste-
vens and A. J. Balfour. IL. Evangelistie work
as a help towards hoalthy Parochial Work,' by
Rev. W. T. Forsyth and E. Weary. III. 'Sun-
day School Work. Day School Work, and Cate-
chising,' by thé Rev. Principal Adams, Ernest
King and C. H. Brooks. IV. ' What are
Church Principles, and how may they best be
instilled into the hearts and minds of our
people?' by the Van. Archdeacon Roe and
Canon Thornloe. V, ' The Cathedral and its
relation to the Diocese and the Church at large,'
.by the Very Rev. Dean Norman and Canon
Von Ifliand. VI. 'Special Work among men,
both young men and men in families,' by Rev.
L. W. Williams, A. H. Robertson and James
Hepburn. Vif. ' The Spiritual and Devotional
Life, in three aspects; namely, the Intellectual
Trials of the Spiritual Life; the respective in-
fluences of Devotion and Work in forming the
Spiritual Life, and the difficulties of Private Do .
votion, with the aids to it.' by Rev. F. G. Scott,
Professor Wilkinson and Professor Allnatt re-
spectively.

At the end of Thursday afternoon's session
Bishop Dunn gave a clever summary of the
character of the Conference and of the results
which were likely to come from it. A happily.
conceived and well-worded address was pre-
sented by the clergy to bis Lordship by way of
expressing the loyalty, attachment, and the
feelings of indebtedness to him which they en-
tertained both on account of the revival of the
Quebec Diocesan Conference and on account of
bis warm and open-handed reception of themr as
bis guests; also on account of the skilful and
judicious manner in which he bad presided over
thoir deliberations.

This brief report must serve to give a general
idea of what took place. A. more detailed resume
of the papers and of the discussions thereupon
is to appear in the Quebec Diocesan GaZette, an
attractive monthly record of Church work in
the Diocese of Quebec, edited by Rev. R. A.
Parrock, chaplain to the Bishop, who, I am
sure, would be glad to send the successive num-
bers, wbich shall contain the abstracts referred
to, at two cents a number, or 25c for the year's
issue. This publication indeed dose-ves to have
a wide circulation throughout the whole Dio-
case.

)Bioa5se of ffontrea.
MONTREAL.

ExEcUrIvE COMITrEE.-The Executive Com-
mittee of the Synod of the Diocese of Montreal
held its regular meeting at the Synod Hall on
Tuesday p.m., the 1lth inst., bis Lordship
Bishop Bond in the chair. There were present
the Very Rev. the Dean, Archdeacons Lindsay,
Evans and Naylor, Canons Norton, Empson and
Mussen, Rural Deans Longhurst, Sanders and
Brown, Revs. J. F. Renaud, T. E. Cunningham,
G. Osborne Troop, Messrs. Bethune, Dixon,
Drake, Davidson, Hannaford, Owens, Robinson.
Butler, Chipman, Dyer, White, Judge and
Bond.

The Treasurer's report showed that the finan-
cial position of the Mission Fund bad net ma-
terially changed since last meeting. The Sec-
retary reported that only three or four replies,
out of 24, had been received from churchward-
ens of missions receiving aid, to whom circulars

bad been addressed asking information. This
neglect and indifference to the demands of the
Bishop and Committee was strongly condemned.
and it was resolved to send to incumbents as
well as churchwardens of these missions another
circular, to be road in the churchesand desiring
a special meeting of Vestry to be called to con-
aider and reply to the questions therein sub-
mitted.

The committee was notified that the Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel had renewed
its grant of £340 for 1895.

The old burying ground at Point St. Charles,
near Victoria bridge, Mr. Hannaford reported
bad been fenced in and put in better order. A
vote of thanks was passed to Mr. Hannaford.
A photograph of the ceremony of laying the
corner-stone at the cemetery was presented to
the meeting through Mr. Drake,from the widow
of the late Rural Dean Slack. In itwere to be
seen the firé.t Bishop of Montreal and Metro-
politan (Rt. Rev. Dr. Fulford), the late Arch-
deacon Leach, and many othors; and as it was
considered to afford corroborative testimony of
the title of the Charch to this ground, it was
ordered that the photograph should be enlarged
and inserted in the next report of Synod.

An application from the Bishop of Algoma
for assistance towards the support of a mission-
ary at Lake Temiscaming, a field partly in bis
diocese and partly in that of Montreal, was then
brought up, but laid over to he considered when
the time comes to determine the grants for
1895.

The report on the so-called " Quebec plan"
was adopted with a few verbal modifications.

It having been reported that an opening for
Church services amongst the Jws, Swedes and
Norwegians in the city existed, the matter was
referred to the City Missionary and Emmigra-
tion Chaplain for report.

The committee adjourned until November
next.

COTE ST. PAUL.
A very protty and churchly wedding was

celebrated in the Church of the Redeemer on the
evening of the 12th inst-, when Miss Lillian
Mabel Trotter. the leading soprano voice of the
choir, was married to Mr. William Charles
MoBride, of Montreal, by the Von. Archdeacon
Evans, Rector of St. Stephen's church, Mont-
real. The bride has for several years past been
one of the most helpful workers in the Mission,
taking charge of the floral decorations of the
Altar Sunday by Sunday, aiding in parochial
entertainments, and leading in the choir as su-
prano singer, possessing a beautiful voice,which
she bas over been ready to use for the worship
of God. Naturilly she obtained the approval
and affection of al connected with the Mission,
and this was evidenced by the decoration of the
church most beautifully with flowers and plants
in honor of the avent by ber young friends, and
to ber surprise; and also by the presentation to
ber by Dr. Davidson on bebalf of the congrega-
tion, on the day of ber marriage, of a beautiful
set of parlor furniture, accompanied by an ad-
dress igned by himself and members of the
congregation, expressing their sense of ber
faithful services in the past, and their sincere
wishes that her married life might be a happy
one in the truest sense of the word, The wed-
ding was churchly, the full service being used,
two hymns sung, the appointed Psalm ".hanted,
and the congregation throughout acting rever-
ently; the service being recognized as a reli-
gious act, and not merely a show, as is too often
the case at wedding ceremonies.

HULL.
A Sunday School Convention for the Deanery

of Clarendon will be held early in October, at
the residence of the Rural Dean, Rev. F. R.
Smith, Hull.

i test of® ta .
PEMBROKE.

Some time ago we chronicled the purchase of
a site for a new church, etc. Shortly after last
Easter another site considered more eligible,
being situated on the main street, became avail.
able, and the congregation under the leadership
of the church-wardenF, Dr. Josephs and Mr.
Ed. Summers, determined to secure it. The
new site consists of four town lots, and cost
$2.250, of which only $400 remains to be paid.
The purnhase of this new site necessarily de-
layed the erection of the proposed Parish Hall,
but the want has been partially made up by
the generosity of two young Churchmen,
Messrs. Harding and Neapole, giving two
rooms in the centre of the town, rent-free, for
the winter. lowever, it is expected that next
autumn will see the Parish Hall in use. With
these works looming up, it wae with some little
apprehension that the visit of the Rev. E. A.
W. Hanington was lookýd forward to. He ar-
rived for Sunday, Aug. 26th, and large congre-
gations listened to bis appeal on behalf of the
" Ottawa Episcopal Endowment Fund," and the
following week proved their loyalty to their
Church by subscribing $840 to this great ob-
ject. Those who know anythingof the Church
congregation in Pembroke will say " Well donc
Holy Trinity." Church people visiting Pem-
broke are struck with the heartiness of the ser-
vices,-this is largely due to the leading of the
choir, which is now quite large, the boys hav-
ing proved a valuable addition. As a reward
for their regularity and attention, the Rector
and choirmaster gave the lads a ton days' out-
ing at Fort William, a treat which they fully
appreuiated.

OTTAWA.
The sub Committee of the S.S. Teachers' As-

sociation, appointed to draw up a programme
of subjects for the next winter session, have
agreed upon a series of lectures on the times
immediately preceding the Reformation down
to the present century, taking several Arch-
bishops of Canterbury as representatives of the
period, as follows :-Abp. Wareham, 1503-1530,
the Approach of the Reformation. 2. Abp.
Cranmer: the Reformation, 1530.56. 3. Bp.
Coverdale: Translation of the Bible. 4. Abp.
Parker: Settlement of the Church and rise of
Romanism in England, 1569-75. 5. Abp. Laud,
1633-45. 6. Abp. Sancroft, 1678. 7. Abp.
Wake, 1715: Rise of Wesleyanism, etc. 8.
Abp. Howley, 1828.

For the Scripture lesson it was proposed that
the Epistle to the Ephesians should be taken iii
eight portions.

They also made the suggestion that the time
of meeting should be changed froim the first
Monday in the month at 8 p.m., to the first
Saturday at 4 p.m. A meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee will be called early in Septem-
ber to consider this question.

It is to be hoped that the attendance of teach-
ers will be greater during the coming soason
than it bas been in the past. The lectures on
Church History have been particularly inter-
esting and promise to continue so. It is a pity
that so litdle interest is taken in the subject by
Church people.

CARP.

The Harvest tine services of the parish o
Huntley was held is St. James Church last
week, Rev. Mr. Siantlebury, Incumbent, boing

assisted by Rev. E. Pick of Fitzroy Harbour,
before the service a pienie was beld ; the pro-
ceçed were $200, going towards the purchase of
a bell for Carp Church.
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Over $400 for the Episcopal Fund of the pro-
posed new diocese of Ottawa was collected in
this parish by the Rev E. A. W. Hanington.

BATH.

Mrs. J. Dennee, who died lately,was confirm-
ed by the Right Rev. Bishop J. Mountain, of
Quebec, in St. John's Church, Bath, in 1822.
and married in the same church in the following
year. Within its time-honored walls the service
for the dead was said over ber mortal remains
by Rev. Rural Dean Baker. She had attained
the great age of 88 years, being born in 1805.

NORTH HASTINGS.

Rev. Rural Dean Stanton, of Deseronto, visit-
ed the extensive parish of North Hastings on
Sunday the 2nd, officiating at Bancroft,
L'Amable and Bronson. The missionary in
charge, Rev. T. Leach, assisted by zoalous lay
helpers, is faithfully attending te the spiritual
needs of bis district.

VANKLEEiK HILL.
The Rev. T. H. Lloyd, until rece'ntly a Pro-

fessor in Lennoxville, bas been appointod rector
of this Parish vice Rev. John Halliwell suporan-
nunated.

SYDENHAM.
The Church at Murvale for many years a dis.

grace to the Anglican people of this parish bas
been redeemed through the zealous labors of
the Missionary, Rev. Mr. Bute, and on Tues-
day, 1lth, Sept. greatly improved and repaired,
was opened by the very Rev. Dean Smith. The
choir of St.Pauls Sydenham, assisted.

BARRIEFIELD.
The Harvest Home Thanksgiving festival of

St. Mark's Church, Barriefiold, was concluded
Sunday. Dean Smith preached at the celebra-
tion of the Holy Communion in the morning,
and Rev. Professor Duvernet, of Wycliffe
College, conducted the evening service.

eic£au
TRINITY COLLEGE.- t is said that the Rev.

Professor Jones has been temporarilyappointed
Provost of Trinity College, until a successor to
the Rev, Dr. Body (resigned) shall have becn
chosen.

Biauee£ of gignta.

SlECIAL NoricE.-The late Principal. tho
Rev. J. Irvine, having left the Shingwauk
Home, the Bishop requests that ail general
communications, asking for information, etc., be
addressed simply te " The Principal, Indian
Romes, Sault Ste. Marie. Ont." but that all
letters containing contributions, whether by cheque

or otherwisebe addrtssed to the Diocesan Treasurer,
D. Kenp, Esq., Synod Office, Toronto.

The Bishop has special reasons for making
this request, and he trusts that the friends and
supporters of the Homes will comply with it as
far as possible.

Bishophurst. Sept, 6., 1894.

Diocese of Sasatchwan.

A meeting of the Synod of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan was beld at Prince Albert on
Wednes<lay, August 22nd, the Bisbop of .Sas-
aktchowan and Calgary, being the president. The

proceedings began with a Celebration of the
Holy Communion in St. Alban's Church, at
which there was a large attendance.

The Bishop's address dealt with many matters
of importance and was listened te with marked
interest and attention. Among other matters
bis lordship stated that just befor the service
ho had signed an agreement with the rector and
churchwardens of St. Alban's under which the
church becomes the Cathedral of the diocese.

At the close of the service the Synod assem-
bled for business in the town hall, the Bishop in
the chair.

Rev. E. Matheson was unanimously elected
socretary-treasurer of the Synod, and Rev. T.
E. Chipcott, assistant secrotary. The following
wore elected as Delegates te the Provincial
Synod-Clergy : Rev. Matheson, Aroh. J. A.
Mackay, Rev. G. Moore. Rev. A. H. Wright,
Rev. Canon Flett, Rev. D. D Macdonald. Rev.
J. R. Settee ; Laity : J. McKay, Q.C., W. E.
Traill, A. Spence, J. Taylor, P. Turner, Chief
Star Blanket, J. H. Parker.

Delegates to General Synod-Archdeacon J.
A. Mackay, J. McKay, Q. C. Substitutes to the
General Synod : Canon Flett. J. Taylor.

The committeeappointed te draft a reply to
the Bisbop's address, brought in the following
report which was unanimously adopted :

1. The committee desires te express its
gratification at the increase in the number of
clergy in the diocese, as shown by the address.

2. That it is to ho regretted that the Indian
department does not give sufficient funds to-
wards the support of education among the
Indians, in order that the funds of C. M. S. might
ho free for other purposes.

3. The committee desires te express its grati-
tude to C. M. S. for according to His Lordship's
request, in continuing the grant without reduc-
Lion for three years; but it looks with dismaiy
upon the prospects of a reduction at the end of
that time, and would ask the Bishop to reconi-
mend te the parent committee of the C. M. S.
the pressing needs that will exist, for the con-
tinuance of its undiminished support.

4. The committee desires te express its grati-
tude to the S. P. G. and C. and C. C. S. for the
continuance of their grants te the work among
the white population.

5. The committee accentuates the expressed
desire of His Lordship that each diocese sbou;d
bave its own bishop, and would suggest the
following scheme, viz: That aIl the interest
derived frotm the Saskatchewan Bishoprie fund,
after the sum of $3,000 per annum bas been
realized for the diocese of Saskatchewan be given
te the diocose of Calgary until such time as an
adequate bishoprie endowment fund is provided
for Calgary ; and the committee would aiso ex
press the hope that the Church societies in Eng-
land may supplement the bishoprie f und for Cal-
gary so as to render possible the appointment
of a bishop for each diocese.

6. Your committec would suggcst that the
report of the executivo comnittee should con tain
a statement of the assets of tho diocese.

7. Youi committée requests that His Lord-
ship will allow his address to ho printed with
the procoedings of the Synod and desires to ex-
press its confidence in bis Episcopal procedure.

The foUlowing resolutions were also adopted :
That this synod desires to convny its sincore
and respectful congratulations to His Grace the
Archbishop of Rupert's Land and the Metropoli.
tan of this province on bis clevation to the Pri-
macy of the Church of Canada, and to express
the earnest hope that ho may long be spared to
fulfill the duties ofhis high and holy office. That
the executive committee be requested to consider
the following change in the constitution, and to
bring down a report thereon te the next session
of the Synod, viz: That in clause 6 the follow-
ing words, vizi "The synod shall meet when

summoned by the Bishop," be changed so as to
read, " The Synod shall meet annually, and
shall be summoned by the Bishop," That our
warmest thanks are due and are hereby given
to the'Woman's Auxiliaries of the Dioceses of
Eastern Canada, who continue to give valuable
and increasing help to the diocese, chiefly in gifts
of clothing te our Indian missions. That this
Synod desires te express its gratitude for the
hospitality and assistance so often received fron
the officers of the H.B. Company by the bishop
when visiting remote parts of the tiiocese, and
by the missionaries generally i and that a copy
of this resolution be transmitted to the commis-
sioner of the company. That the Synod desires
te express its gratitude te the C. P. R. for
many favors received by its clergy and others.
That the Synod records its pleasuro at seeing
Chief Star Blanket with us again.

The old chief whose strength is failing, repliod
suitably to this resolution, bis reply being in-
terproted by the Archdeacon.

A coference of the clergy was hold at Em-
manuel College on Aug. 23rd, the Bishop in the
chair.

On Sunday morning, Augnst 26th, an ordin-
ation vas held in St. Alban's whon Rev. C. J.
Pritchard was advanced to the priesthood. The
sermon was preached by Rev. G. Moore, rector
of St. Alban's.

3ATTL EFORID.
One of Our old timers passed away on the

night of the 13th. John Hope, a native of the
country, was born at York Factory, on Hudson's
Bay, in 1818, making him in bis 76th year.
When quite young he was taken, together with
bis eldest brother, James by the Church Mis-
sionary society and brought toRed river, where
they received a fair oducation under the Rev.
Mr. Cochrane, of St. Androw's parish. On
reaching manhood. after remaining a few years
with his cousins, the Thomases, in Winnipeg,
he entered the Hudson's Bay company's service
in 1842. Retiring from it in 1849, lie again in
1852, ontered the Church Missionary society and
established a mission at Great Bear lake, within
the Aretic circle, among the " Dog Rib " Chip.
wyan Indians. From that time till 1862 ho re-
mained with the Missionary society and the
Hudson's Bay company, when he retired te re-
join part of his family at Battleford. After a
rotirement of two years ho again renewed bis
connection with the C. M. S. till last spring,
when, through the infirmities of old ago, ho re-
tired with a pension from the society. He
always bore an upright and exemplary
character, and was highly esteomed by ail with
whom ho came in contact.

Diocese of Columbia.

VANCOUVER.
Christ Church hore was largoly attended at

ail the services on Sunday, August 26th, whcn
sermons and addrosses by a numberof mission
aries from the North,thon in the city,were given.
It had been announced that tho Riev. Barng
Gould would preach in the morning, but, ow-
ing te illness, ho was replaced by the Rev. J. B.
McCollougb, of Ayinash, a mission some 180
miles up the Naas river. He roferred to his
oarly work amongst the Indians on the coast,
and the repulsion to such work at first owing
to thoir habits, but ho continued, and though
for a long Lime it was uphill work, yet ho had
by perseverance and trust in God now out of a
tribe of Indians, who had at first refused bis
ministrations, a good congregation worshipping
in a church valued at $2,000, and which they
themeolves had h'elped te build. At first they
had been troublesome and untrustworthy, but
wore to-day the ieverse, and on coming te Van-
couver, ho bad left his wife amongst them alone,
the nearest white people to ber being 75 miles
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away. Further, there was a sawmill running
at Ayinnsh worked entirely by Tndians, and
they had-only one day's experience with a white
man in the mill. They were apt learners and
had a little newspaper called the lIagaga printed
in their own language and circulated among
them.

In the afternoon, instead of the regular Sun
day school lesson, the.children and friends were
treated to short and interesting addresses from
the Rev. A. J. Hall, of Alert Bay, O. E. Price,
of Kitwingak, a station about 150 miles up the
Skeena river, and the Rev. R. W. Gurd, now
on the Lower Skeena, at a village known as
Kitkatia. The experiences related by ail threo
were thrilling in the extreme and they inter-
osted many by singing a number of hymns in
the Inditn language, assisted by the Rev. W.
Ulogan, of Metlakatia.

In the evening, the Ven. Archdeacon Colli.
son, of Kincolith, on the Naas river, the oldest
Church of Englanid missionary in the province,
was the preacher, taking as his text Romans,
i. 16. le stated that twenty-one years. ago be
had found the Indians of the north coast in a
deplorablo state of savagery, each mistrusting
one another, and every big stone or island he
passed was pointed out to him as the scene of
some bloody affray. IL was then a common
custom for the tribes of the inierior to sel1 their
-children as slaves to the coast tribes, and lie ru-
membered the timo when every family of In-
dians on Queen Charlotte Islands possessed one
or more slaves. It was not an infrequent oe-
currence for many of those savages to leave
thoir dead unburied. Many white people depre-
ciated 1hu Christianizing of the Indians, asking
what use it was as their race was dying out.
Evon the Indians themselves recognize the fact.
When he first went to Queen Charlotto Islands
the chief of the Haidas, on hcaring what ho had
corne for, cried out, " You arc corne too late, the
small-pox has taken away half our tribe. and
we have grown to lilke the firewater," which
latter stuff they had learned to manufacture.
It is truc, indeed, that they are passing away.
The history of the east coast is being ropeated
on the west. But still we are thankful that
nany of those who have gono and those that

>remain have heard the Gospel and are saved or
tending toward lleaven.

iDiocese ol' .'ewfounanvd.

The month of August was one full of inci-
dents interesting aid important in regard to the
Church in this land. l the first place the
Synod of the Diouee met and took important
action, not alone upoen Diocosan matters, but in
regard to the great question submitted to it of
joining the General Synod of the Church of
England in Canada, formed last yer in Toron-
to. Then, too, important nominations were
Mado by the Bishop of the diocese to various
oIlices; amongst others the Archdeaconry of
.Newfcundland and Labrador was filled up,
alter having been vacant for a poriod of twouty-
sevon years. Tho question of a Sec Hoiuse was
also discussed and the schrne somewhat ad-
vanced. On the whole it would appear from
The Diocesan illagazine for Septem ber that
Church lifte in the Island See is healthy and
progressive.

At the Synod meeting the Diocesan ANaya-
zine says that " union with aIl the other dio-
ceses of the Church of England between us and
the far Pacifie ocean was perhaps the grcatest
question, and an unanimous verdict was pro-
nounced." The resulit was embodied in a reso-
lution which, after formally setting forth the
invitation to the diocese in 1890 to send dole-
gates to Winnipog for discussion of a scheme
for Consolidation of the Church, the adoption
of a scheme there for Consolidatiug, iucluding

Newfoundland, the subsequent meeting at To.
ronto and the formation of a General Synod.
in all which proceedings the diocese hîad not
been able to take part, proeeded as follows

1. That this Synod approves and accepts as
the basis of such Consolidation the Solemn De-
claration. Fundamontal Principles and Basis of
Constitution adopted by the General Synod of
the Church of England in Canada at its first
session held in Toronto in September, 1893.

2. That it is most dosirable, if possible, that
this diocese should be represented in the iext
General Synod to be held in Winnipeg in 1896,
which may thon become the General iSynod of
the Church of England in British North Arn-
erica, and to that end that delegates of tho
clergy and laity be appointed by the Synod.

3. That the executive of this Synod be in-
structed to enter into correspondenco at the
earliest opportunity with the constituted au-
thorities of the General Synod, in order to ob-
tain, if possible, absolute assurance that dele-
gatos elected by this Synod may be received as
representing Newfoundland in thu nextGeneral
Synod ; and failing to obtain 't hat aQsurance,
the executive mako application to the General
Synod in session for the admission of this dio-
cose into the Scheme of Consolidation.

TuE INSTALLATION oF AReCHDEcoN.-The
closing ovening of the Synod on St. Bartholo-
mcw's day was mnarked by the special services
in connection with the installation of the Rev.
Edward Botwood, R.D., asArchdeacon ofNev-
foundland and Labrador. The services com-
menced with a processional hymn, ' The
Church's One Foundation,' and a procession of
the choir, clergy, rural deans, archdeacon,
Bishop and chaplains. The service was intoned
by the Rev. H. Dunfield and the lessons read
respectively by the Rev. C. Knapp and Dr.
Pilot. After the usual collects the special and
solemn service of Installation took place, the
Bishop's chair being placed at the entrance to
the choir. lis Lordship also delivered a ser-
mon sotting forth the duties and character of
the office of Archdeacon and its historical au-
thority. He rcferred to the fact that it marked
the rovival in the diocese of an office which,
though it had existecd at intervals in days gone
by, had beon practically in abeyance for the last
twenty-soven years, and which was suffered to
die when Archdeacon Kelly bezame co-ad jutor
Bishop of Newfoundland in 1867.

The appointment of Mr. Botwood to the office
of Archdeacon is a well-earned promotion,
meeting with approval generally. The Bishop
also announced at the Synod the appointment
of the Rev. J. Hewitt to be Rural Dean of Pla-
centia Bay; the Rev. I-. Johnson to be Rural
Dean of Trinity Bay; the Rev. A. leber
Browne, M.A., Oxon, to bo rector of the Cathe-
dral parish ; the Rev. Charles Knapp, B.A., to
be the Registrar of the diocese; the Rev. J.
Godden Io be Incumbent of Spaniard's Bay;
and the Rev. J. C. Cragg, Incumbent of Bay de
Vorde.

The new Rectorof the Cathedral,Mr. Browne,
bas been Vicar of Northleach, in the Dioceseof
Gloucester and Bristol, and is in the prime of
life; ho im expected te enter upon bis duties in
October, and 2he Magazine assures him " of a
very hearty welcome."

The question of introducing a Sisterhood for
educational and other purposes was ably advo.
cated at Synod by the Rev. Dr. Pilot, and the
suggestion met with a very hearty reception,
aund bas received the endorsation of the Diocesan
Maigazine.

OBsERvE wat direction your thoughts and
feelings most readily take when you are alone,
and you will then form a tolerably correct
opinion of yoursolf.-Bengel.

(Jontemporary Ch'urch
Opinion.

IrishL Elesiastical Gazette: (Dublin.)
The common request to give a plain text of

Scripture in proof of what you assert, is not
at aIl so satisfactory as it seems. You yield to
the request, and give what you regard as a plain
Scriptural proof. No, no, says your opponent,
that will nover do, it is no good at ail ; it docs
not mean what you suppose in the lcast. Who
then i8 to decide ? You are as far off from a
decision as ever. Take some illustrations of
this:-When Christ said to the Apostles, " Drink
ye alIl of this," He is considered to imply that
the laity should partake of the cup. Yet when
ho said, " I am with you always," He spoko to
the original ApostIos only, exclusively of their
successors in the ministry. When St. Paul
speaks of " the man of sin." be means a succes-
sion of sinners ; but when Christ said, " I give
unto thee the koys of the kingdom of heaven,"
He does not mean a line of Peter's. Whon St.
Paul says of the Old Testament. " Ail Seripture
is given by inspiration of God." ho includes the
New ; yet wlen ho says, " We are corne to the
city of the living God," ho does not include the
Church militant. "Search the Seriptures " is
an argument for Scripturo boing the rule of
Faith; but " Hold the traditions " is no
argument in favour of tradition. A study of
our own Articles will show that our Church is
not committed to this absurd principle that
every person is himself the final judge of what
is Sriptural proof of a doctrine. Her principle
of Scriptural proof is Scriptural proof adduced
by ber as a Church, and not what varions isolat-
cd individuals may believe and fancy to be
such ; e.g., Article XX. says- " ucither may it
(the Church) so expound one place of Scripture
that it be repugnant to another." There is
nothing whatever here about private individuals
giving expositions of Scripture. Again, Article
XXI. which deals with the authorityof General
Councils says-" Wherefore things ordained by
them (the Geoerail Councils) as necessary to
Salvation bave neither strength nor authority
unlese it may be declared that they are taken
out out of Ioly Scripture." Declared or prov-
ed by whom ? of course by the Councils, which
are the Church in Council ; there is nothing
about private interpretations of Scripture here.
If the -VI. Article be read in harmony with
these obber two its teachings is just the same.
The voice of the Church as a Church is equally
recognied in this passage: "In the naine of
Holy Scripture we ioi understand those Canoni-
cal Books of the Old and New Testament of
whose authority was never any douti in the
Church." And when the early part of this
Article says-" Holy Scripture containeth ail
things necessary to salvation, so that whatso-
over is not road therein ior may bu proved
thereby is not.to o roquired of any man that
il should hc bovlivd as an Article of the Faitlh
or be thought requiito or necossary to salva-
tion "; if' we ask, proved by whom? the unswer
is, by the Church of course, not by any private
individual, for no individual can exalt bis own
opinion to the dignity of "an Article of the
Faith." It ls wonderful how little this most im-
nortant matter is oven yet understood ; and hov
ail sorts and conditions of mon are deluded into
believing that they themselves are ail equally
capable of finding out Scriptural proof lor ail
they bold. The utter divurgence and contradi
etion of belief and opinion which this untenable
and unworkable theory has given rise to ii
sufticient proof of its unsoundnuss.

The Southern Churchman, Richmond, Va.:
The Apostle tells of ho " faith once for all de-

livered." The Church can tic more make a neW
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doctrine than the astronomers can make a new
star. The doctrines, tho teaching, the faith are
ail delivered to.us in the Book, and one mission
of the Church is, knowing this faith, te apply it
to the life of men and of society as their ives
change by age, or by the changeful environ-
mentis of the changelul centuries of a world full
of changes. The faith delivered in the Book
the Church is to apply te the changed circum-
stances of mankind.

SACERDOTALISM.

(lT'ron the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.)
We .ffer the following briof argument in sup-

port of our own recent Article. aecording te
Statute 13 and 14, Char. 11., Cap. 4 :-"No
person shall presume to consccrate or adminis-
ter the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper before
he be ordained priest, after the manner of the
Church of England, on pain of forfeiting £100
for every such offence."

This seems to us te express the mind of the
Anglican Church with sufficient clearness as te
the absolute necessity of priestly ordination
before any one can consecrate and administer
Holy Communion. Wcll, what bas been the
unbroken testimony of' the Church on this
noint ? We find it convenient to answer this
question in the words of the late Bislop Mober.
ly (Bampton Lectures, page 169)-" While the
Church in respect of' Holy Baptism bas re-
cognized the fact that though for purposes of
honour and order it is right to confine the
ordinary and authorized administration of the
Sarrament to the Clergy, yet the gi ft is not se
exclusively in their hands as not to be imparted
in any degrec by lay people in ber Communion,
oreven if the sacred words and the water are
used by the bands of those who are outside of
lier Communion altogether, there has never
been a question of the absoluto confinement of
the power of consecrating the bread and wine
to their mysterious efficacy of becomirn to the
faithful and to the Church of the faithtul the
body and blood of the Lord te the ordained
clergy. When I say there has never been a
question on this point I must be understood te
mean among Church writers,and in the Church,
from St. Ignatius te St. Bernard ; froin St.
Bernard to the days in which the tyranny of
perfected Sacerdutalism produced its unhappy
but not unnatural effect in the disowning of al
divine descent of special priesthood in the
Church altogether. It is needless to quota
passages. It is the absoluicly unvorsal doctrino
of Church writers of every age that to the
priesthood alone belongs the power of consecra-
ting the elements te become te the faithful the
Body and Blond of Chri t."

We are oaliig wich thii very brielly, and we
content ourselves for the present with those two
points, which we ask our readers to note and
considier-fl] That the Anglican Church by
the Statute alrcady qnoted as well as by other
odficial utterances, -absoluteiy forbids anyone
W ho is net a duly ordained priest te consecrate
and administer the Holy Communion. [2J
That in this decision she is fully borne out by
the unbroken testimony of the Church, which
Bishop Moberly deuliares te be absolutely
uiversal-" That to the priesthood alone
belongs the power of consecrating the elemeuts
te become to the faithful the Body and Bloodof
Christ."

This is enough for us, and it seems idle te
raise questions and diificulties te say if this be
so. If* there b no valid Eucharist where there
is no true priest, what thon ? well in the first
place the matter does net affect us personally
for we have true priebts duly ordained, and
therefore we al ways have valid Eucharists. Oh,
but what about the lay people on the desolate
island without clergy? Well, God knows their

difficulties and necessities and may complote
for thom of Ris mercy what would otherwise
be imperfect. But what about the professing
Christians who have net a true succession of
orders; have they net valid Sacrament's ?

Dear friend, this matter is net te b detormin-
ed by negatives and difficulties". We rejoice in
what we possss,it gives us confidenco,security.
and peace, Are we te lower it, te minimize it,
te explain away, because others perhaps con-
trive te do without it ? We don't want to
judge them, te condemn them, te their own
Master they stand or fall. God knows their
case. But we cannot even in the name of
charity undervalue and undermine what is
really a distinctive feature and characteristic of
our own Church, that in this matter through
all the chances of the sixteenth còntury shte has
held fast te the ancient and universal principle
of "the absolute confinement of the power of
consecrating the bread and wine te their
mysterious efficacy of becoming to the faithful
the Body and Blood of the Lord to the ordainied
clergy."

If this b Sacerdotalism then we are so far
Sacerdotalists, and being se we are treatding iii
tie footstops of the English Reformers. and are
truc te the priniciples of tho Reformation.

THE STRENGTH OF CON VICTIONS.

[Extract from a Sermon Delivered l>efore the
Northeast Convocation of Ohio.)

BY THE REV. .1. L. BURows, PH. n.

An important clement of strength is found in
a man's convictions. Lecky and othors speak
of the absolute innocnce of doubt, but who tan
make doubt a basis of action in great or conmon
affairs? Thore are and always will be guoos-
tions which cannot be satisfactorily answered,
and sometimes we are compelled tIo proceed on
probabilities; but it does net follow that a the-
ory or doctrine is to ho rejected because it is
its difficulties. Doubt should lad. where pos-
sible, to examination, to'the veigiing of evi-
donce, or whcre propor evidonee scoms uriat-
tainable te the consideration of probabilities,
and is net desirablo as a permanent condition,
it' persuasion or conviction be attainable. Take,
e.g., the doctrine of the existence of God ; ho
who doubts it can have ne grasp of religious
truth ; ho cannot set forth Christ as the Mcdi-
ator between God and man; lie cannot bcar tc
mon glad tidings of our reconciliation te a Beibg
of whom he knows nothing. and in whom doubts
will not allow hin te hcpe or trust. Religion
is the tie which binds man te the great Croa-
tor; and truc science, sceing a beginning of ail
ordors of beings on the earth, and aven a begin-
ning of the earth iuself, as veil as of planets
and suans, and secing in nature no sufficient
cause of the origin of life (witness the experi-
monts of Tyndal), must accept and rojoico in
the revelation of Him by whon ail things wore
made, and who, though Iimsclf invisible, bath
by things visible, manifestod lis otornal power
and godihead. Him

"The brIùbtest seraphuim
Approach not, but with both wlngs voli thOir oyeF."

Se we believe. Our belief amounts te per-
suasion, te conviction, and becomes a power,
capable of wielding the hammor which shall
smite thegiants of evil, as Thor's hammer smote
the giants who warred agaiust him.

The Holy Seriptures tell us of' God. But te
the question, " Understandest thou what thou
readest " ? the answer of the Ethiopian te Philip
must' be given: "I How can I, except some man
should guide me "? They who are appointod
te teach must themselves be taught. The voice
of the fathers, the testimony of general councils,
the authority of the Church and the labors et'
learned mei whQ bave natde the Holy Scrip-

tires their study, will " guide " us-guide us to
a better understanding. Though an absolute
agreement as te nico points of doctrine lannot
be reached, yet we cannot deny but must con-
fess " the faith once delivered te the saints ";
" the faith " as te our redemption, and the way
of righteousness and life.-N. Y. Churchnan.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

When men now-a-days roject Christianity,
they roject it, as a rulo, little by littie. They
first find one truth incrediblo, thon another un-
til at last se far as their minds are concerned,
the whiole edifice of faith has crumbled away.
There are sovoral records of the beginning, the

progress, the consummation of this work of ruin
in individual minds ; and one feature which
may striko us as common te ail those records is
this : A single truth, say the grace of baptisnî,
or tbe atoning virtue of our Lord's death, or
the transmission of original sin, or the union of
our Lord's two natures in one person, or the
punish mont of the finally impenitent, is sup-
posed te present insuperable difficuities. What
always, or almost always, happons, is that that
truth is dotached from the general body of
Christian doctrine ; it is treated as a thing-
complcte in itself, having no necessary relations,
with other truths ; rt is takon te ieccos ; it is
then for whatever roason, pronounceid incrodi-
ble. And what wonder? It is subjected to a
strain which it alone was never meant te bear;
it is placed under conditions which, except in
the minds of its critic and rejector, do net any
where belong te it.

Most .ssuredly the truths of the Christian
Creed are net. and may net be treaited as such,
dotched, isolated atoms ; they are parts of a
groat whole ; they shado off one into another
by almost imperceptible gradations ; they are
linlked one te another by commou underlying
principles, by laws of contrast or laws of cor-
respondence ; they are just as much a whole as
is the world of physical nature, only of course,
they are infinitely grander and more over-
wheliming, and that Eternal Wisdom, whose
mind they are and in whom they harmonizo,
reachos across them trom cnd to end mightily
and smoothly. lI the light of that all-comp>ro-.
bending, ail combining Wisdom, the claicms of
the separate truths which compose the Creed
are, indeed, sufficiently justified.

Some persons have doubtingly asked, "I How
can it be supposed that the destiny of the soul
cani in any degree depcnd upon a child's under-
going an outward ceremony lilce baptism ?"
Tbink only of the rite, and you may well ask,
"how ?" But, suppose t'at this is the distinct-
ly appointedi mcailns for making us members of
Christ and children of God ; suppose that le
who is the Lord of matter as truly as -le is the
Lord of Spirit, has diclosud te us Ris will, thus
te make the material creature the chainnol, the
divinely charterod chaniol, of' a spiritual
gift ; suppose that gift to be nothing loss
than the new nature of lis Incarnato Son, and
the question te which referonco lias beon made
is sufficiently answered.

Or, again, it is asked, " Hlow can the death
of Jesus Christ be properly credited with sncb
extraordinary efficacy as is attributed te it in the
New Testament ?" Certainily, if lie who died
upon the Cross was only human, it is folly, it
is worso than folly, te sece in lis death the
redemption ot' a guilty world. But if He is
Divine, if' H1e is really Divine, who shallt say
that the death of that humain nature which 1-e
assumed in time te be first woundod and slain
before it was raised in glory, might net have
this, might net have other conceivable and
yet more astonishing results? ln the light
of' this higher. wisdom of Christ's essential
Deity, the wisdom of the redemption is more
than justitied.--Selected.
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CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

SEPT. 2-15th Sunday after Trinity.
" 7-Friday.--Fast.

9-16th Sunday after Trinity.
14-Friday-Fast.
16-17th Sunday after Trinity.
19-Ember Day.-Fast.

-ST. MATTHEW.
2 Ember Day.-Fast.

22-Ember Day.-Fast.
23-18th Sunday after Trinity.

" 28-Friday.---Fast.
" 29-ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANOELS.

" 30-19th Sunday after Trinity.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little. Rector of Trinity
Ohurch, Sussex, N.B.]

EIoUTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.
The Collect is a prayer for graco to fulfil the

vow of Baptism in its threefold character., • Thy
pooplo,' ' the lect people of God,' the baptised.
In the original of this Collect the petition was
limited to ' diabolica contagia.' It assumed its
prosent form in 1661. Grace for Christian war-
fare is the prayer of the day. 'The worid'-
mon in ganeral, material things,-Mammon, the
pomp and glory and fascination of ' the things
that are seen.' 'The flesh.'-bodily desires.
irregular passions, unrestrained appetites-
some right in themseives, but wrong if not re-
stricted by rules, e.g., food, gluttony, drink,
drunkonness, rest, idleness, riches, avarice.
Our lawfui neds a temptation to us. Road,
e.g., Ex. xvii, 1-8; Numb. xi, 4-10; St. Matt.
vi., 31-32. Satan·s powor is limited, 1 Cor.,
x. 13. His ternptatLions ara ail of a well-known
type, and assaul' nîs through well-known chan-
nais. Those wlo iiiard thomscives against the
temptations of the world and theflesh virtually
'rsist the devil.' The formula of ' the world,
the flash and the ilovil'represent ail the tempta.
tions ta which a Christian is liable.

Tha Gospel gives us another comprehensive
Christian formula, that of Christian duty, viz.,
' Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with ail
thy heart, and with ail thy soul, and with aill
thy mind, and thy neiglbour as thysolf.' This
is the motive of the Christian warfre-' love to
God and main.' Tho nature of the warfare set
out in the Collet.

The Epistle points to the end of the warfarc.
The coming of the Lord Jeasus Christ. In the
Epistle the Apostie refers to the 'graces' and
'gi.fts' of the Church. 'Grace,' inward fruits
of ihe Spirit. ' Holiness,' chief mark of' grace'
of God-power tu tostify of Christ, and
knowledge of spiritual things, also sure signs of
'grace' given and used aright. Gifts'-out-
ward signs of wealth, station, natural endow-
mente of the mind, intellectual and social quali-
ties: not ta be despised, but not to bc weighed
for a moment with 'love, joy, peace, goodness,'
etc, etc. To use well the menus of grace we
have is a sure way of securing additional blasa-
ing, since God gives ' grace for grace, i.e., adds

'grace' to grace, as le sees us making full use
of what He bas already given us.
. The First Morning Lesson, Jer. xxxvi.-The

caul of Jehovah, by his servant Jeramiah, a call
of mercy. ' It may be that they will return
every one from bis evil way,' v. 7. The faith-
fulness of Jeremiab in the face of the tempta.
tions of , the world,' v. 32. The reversai of the
dread judgments of Jehovah against Israel, and
againt Judah, and against ail the nations, pro-
duced no good affect.. The hatdened boart, the
work of »the devil.' 'They were not afraid'
nor 'rent their garments,' neither the king nor
any of his servants that haurd aIl these words.
The conduct of Elnathan and his companions
worthy of commendation: they made interces-
sion of the king to spare ' the roll.' God's
Word cannot b destroyed; 'another roll' pre-
pared and ' other words' added ; further judg-
ments to be looked for as a punishment for this
ront.nmpt of God's message and outrage upon
Ris Word.

The Second Mllorning Lesson, Gai. ii.-Fear of
the world the cause of trouble and a falling
away in the Galatian Church. The tenptation
of thsae converts was to escape persecution and
trial by going back to the works of the law, so
a4 to be justified in the flesh. The 'pure heart
aud pure mind' could not accept this building of
things once destroyed. v. 18. The simplicity of
the Gospel in peril. Care must he taken not to
' frustrate the grace of God' by any confidence
in any works which we can do, as having merit
of themselves; for if righteousness come by the
law, than ' Christ is dead in vain.'

The First Evening Lesson, Ezek. ii.-The sad
description of Israel-' a rebellious nation,'
'impudent children' (margin a. v., 'hard of
face,') ' stiff-hearted.' The prophet not to fear
of being dismayed: though 'briers ond thorns
bh with thee, and thou dost dwell among scor-
pions.' Ezakiel not ta follow the example of
his race, and become 'rebellious.' He was to
' withstand.' to war a good warfare, that they
might know that a prophet had been among
them. Grace to 'withstand' especially needed
by the solitary soldier in exposed positions or
isolated posts, e.g., Joseph, .Daniel, Paul at
Ephesus.

The Second Evening Lesson, St. Luke i., 26.57.
-Mary, ever Virgin, tha type of the 'pure
heart and mind' following God. ' Behold the
handmaid 'of the Lord ; be it unto me a-
cording to Thy Word.' ' Hail, thou art highly
favoured, the Lord is with thee.' • Thou hast
found favour with God.' ' The world, the flesh
and the devil' found in the persaon of Mary no
room for the exercise df their cvil influences.
' Full of grace,' ' much graced' (marg. a. v.)
' Grace' the weapon of the saints, the sure de-
fonce of the faithful, the citadel of the soul in
ail time of danger. The manifestations of God
through Grace: i. 'He sheweth strangth.' ii.
le scatters the 'proud' thoughts. iii. He
puts down the 'haughty' and insolent, e.g.,
Satan cast out of heaven. iv. He exaIteth the
'hum ble'-human naturo seated in heaven in
Christ Jesus. v. He filleth the spiritually
1 hungry with tho riches of His bounty. vi.
To the worldly-minded, who are full of the
pleasures of life, He decrees a sentence of ban-
ishment from His Presence and pouce. vii. He
helps His covenanted ones-the spiritual seed
of Abraham. the father of ail who believe and
trust and love.
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BISHOP LIGHTFOOT ON THE CHRIS.
TIAN MINISTRY.

BY THE REV. STUART CROoKETT IN '' THE LIVIN,î
cHURcH."

During the past few years, and since the la-
mented death of the great Bishop Lightfoot,
there bas been a great deal said about his views
of the Christian niinistry. We hear it often re.
peated that ho did not believe that the episco-
pate was a higher order than the presbyterate,
and for this opinion some writers refer ta his
famous " Essay on the Christian Ministry." It
is true that the wording of this essay is rather
peculiar, and requires close attention in reading
it. It muet be rend in connection with his Inter
utterances on this great subject, which is now
the great turning point in Church unity.

The essay was first published as an appendix
to his incomparable commentary on St. Paul's
Epistie to the Philippians. Very soon after its
publication some people b9gan to misinterpret
it. This called farth from him many protests,
in which he donied that he intended that which
soma people read into it; but it did not require
him to change it; and that ha was not respon-
sible for what soma people might say in regard
to it.

It is better to bet the BisBhop speak for him-
self. He can do it better than any other por-
son. He knew what ha meant to convoy ta iîu
public when he wrote his essay, and we can un-
derstand it botter by reading his later writings.
He always submitted bis own judgment ta " the
voice of the Church," and especially the Church
of England. He never wrote anything to con-
flict with the Prayer Book. He did honcstly
accept and teach the preface to the Ordinal, as
can readily be soon from the appendix to a mo-
morial biography of the Bishop, with a profa-
tory note by his worthy successor, the Ri. Rev.
Dr. Westcott. It bas just been issued from the
press of Macmillan & Ca.

If we compare ail of the Bishop's writhigs
with the Ordinal, we shall find that they agree.
In a sermon in St. Mary's church, Glasgow,
Oct. 10, 1882, he could say that " the threafold
ministry is the backbone of the Church." In a
sermon preached before the English Church
Congress at Wolverhampton, Oct. 3, 1887, he
said: "ls she (the Church of England) to be
blamed because she retained a form of Church
government which had been handed down in
unbroken continuity from Apostolic tines?:" In
his inaugural address, Oct., 1887, he said that
"she (the Church of England) bas rotai nad the
form of Church government inherited fron
Apostolic times." And in his address on the
re-opening of the chapel of Auckland Castle,
Aug. 1, 1888, he still continued to have the
courage of bis convictions and investigations
when ho declared that " we cannot afford to
sacrifice any portion of the Faith once delivered
unto tha saints ; we cannot surrender for any
immcdiate advantages tha threefold inistry
which we have inherited fromt Apostolic tintes, ad
vhich is the historic backbone of the Church.

It will bc sean from the above quotations that
they are in perfect harmony with the Collcts
for the Ember Days and the ordination ser-
vices ; and that if we carefully read bis " Apos-
tolie Fathers," the sixth edition of bis " Coi-
mentary on the Epistles to the Phiippians,"
and bis later writings, we shall find, as he says
himself, that " the result bas been a con branit-
tian of the statement in the English Ordinal:
'It is ovident unto ail men diligently reading
the Holy Scriptures and ancient authors that
fron the Apostles' times there have been thesa
ordors of ministors in Christ's Churoh ; bishops,
priests and deacons.'" He continues to saiy
that "ho was scrupulously anxious not to over-
state the evidence in any case; and it would
-com that partial and qualifying statomoents,
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prompted by this anxiety, have assumed undue
proportions in the minds of some readers, who
have emphasized them to the neglect of the
genoral drift of the essay."

In this age of Biblical criticisms and "libli.
cal difficulties," and when some peopla are try-
ing to harmonize " religion aid science" (as if
they needed to be harmonized), it might not be
out of place to make a quotation from what he
says on these groat subjects, so closely con-
nocted with Christianity; for although ho was
a great scholar in almost evory department of
learning, he concentrated bis knowledge chiefly
in explaining the Holy Scriptures. This quo.
tation is taken from bis address to bis Diocesan
Conference in 1889, on the work of the Lam-
both Conference.

He says: " It may be said this was a very
important and very suggestive gatbering, but
what was the outcome? Did it ]cave behind
any resuit at ail proportionate to the imposing
spectacle ? What questions did it settle, dis-
posing for ever of the relations between Chris-
tianity and science, or between religion and
polities, or social life questions of infinite per-
plexity, which are troubling the minds of mon
in our generation ? Heaven be thanked, it did
not lay down any formai dogma or infalliblo
deecce on any of these points. There is such
a thing as hastoning to be wire, even in Church
councils and conferences. Of ail the manifold
blessings which God has showered on our Eng-
lish Church, none surely is greater than the
providence which bas shielded ber froni promu-
ture and authoritative statements, which sooner
or later must be repudiated or explained away,
however great may have bee the temptation
from time to time. The Church of England is
nowhere directly or indirectly committed to the
position that the sun goes round the cartb; or
that this world has only existed for six or seven
thousand years; or that the days of creation
are days of twenty-four bours each ; or that the
Scriptural genoalogies mustalways b accepted
as strict and continuous records of the descent
from father to son; or that the sacred books
were written in every case by those whose
names they bear; or that there is nowbere aile-
gory which men have commonly mistaken for
history. On these and similar points, our
Church bas been silent; though individuals,
even men of high authority, have written
hastily and incautiously."

It can be easily seen from these words that
he thoroughly understood the position of the
Bible in the world and in the Church; and that
ha " believed it to be the Word of God, and to
contain ail things necessary to salvation." He
was also more than convinced, from bis inves-
tigations, that the statements in the preface to
the Ordinal are historically truc. The results
of these investigations were the publications of
the "Apostolie Fathers" and the " Essay on
the Christian Ministry."

PAROCIIIALj VISITING.

( Fron The lrish Ecclesiastical Ga:cUc.)

tor young eurate will, of course, get instrue-
tion upon this important part of his duty from
his Rector, once he is in harness. A young
man who is in good health should certainly look
out for sufficient work, not o much as will pre-
vont him from reading, but enough to keep him
well occupied. It is well to remember the
Bishop of Derry's warning that thera are car-
tain parishos in which a Young manl is likely to
be cither " patrified or putrctied" from want of
work. Light duty shîouid only be -looked for in
declining years. Under the heaud of parochial
visiting, we include visiting the diy.scbool ; a
parish without a day-sçQotl of its owil is ter-

ribly wanting in interest. Religions instruc-
tion should be regularly givpn by the clergy-
man every day if possible; in some cases where
a man is working single-handed this cannot be
he donc, but the nearest approach to it should
be made. This regular daily teaching tells in
various ways: its brings the clergyman into
constant touch with the children, which is it-
self a great matter; and by its regularity it
must tell in time in laying solid foun.dations of
religious principles and knowledge in the chil-
dren's minds. Classes may occasionally be
taken with advantage in secular subjects; but
religious teaching should be made the rule.
Parochial visiting in the ordinary acceptation
of tho term includes visiting the sick and the
wholc. This is a difficult matter to deal with
definitely. It must be borne in mind that
clergymen have different lastes and capacitics,
and consequently different ideas about the rela.
tive importance of different departments of
their work. As regards visiting parishioners
who are in health, it is probably best to do so
on soma plan, say once a month. IL is not. neces-
sary to have prayer on every occasion, but
some attempt should be made to kccp the visit
above the level of more interchange of' gossip.
A clergyman is ofton able to help his poorer
parishioners to put thcir children out in lifo,
and assistance of this kind is mach valued and
seldon forgotten. Of courso anvthing like pry-
ing into or moddling with family tl.airs unin-
vited should b strictly avoided. We know a
case of a clergyman who, having been consuitcd
by a parishioner about some business atrair,
wrote a letter which procured an annuity of
£50 ; that was not a bad day's work; but mat.
tors of this kind should never be undertaken
unless by special request. We have hecard of' a
clergyman even going ont of bis own parish into
anothor-a most objectionablo practico-and
trying to induce a dying mail to alter bis will
ha was told to leave the room, which was quito
what ho deserved. As a rule tbe loss clergy-
men have to do with making wills the botter;
it is a work that leaves them open to unpleasant
suspicion, and as thora are generally so many
confilicting interests, offenc is almost certain to
bo given to smeone. With regard to visiting
tb sick, we think our clergy are often badly
treated. If sick people want a doctor they send
fer him ; if thev want a clergyman they won't
sond, and yet they will be much offonded if he
does not come. A clergyman cannot always
know by instinct that people are ill, he should
certainly be told; and this is a lesson our lay
people should learn. Visiting the sick and
dying is work of the very deepost interest ; it
throws new Iight to a young clergyman on the
reality of religion. lJeath so often presents
cverything in a different aspect to the dying ;
the consolations of' religion are so anxiously
souglit for, prayer becomes more and more a
roality, you feel you are in in ante-chamber of
t he unson world. Faithful dealing is at such
times specially required ; hardened consciences
imuist ho aroused il possiole, spokon to plainly,
t.hough tenderly. AgUin the timid une fearful
nust be comforted and strongthoned. Then
there is the duty towards the relatives of the
dying : the offices of sympathy and assistance.
Clerical work of this kind, if done at al] as it
ought to be done, is never forgotten; it makes
a great bond of union when you have been with
your people in severe affiiction and bereave-
mont. and have been enabled by God's grace te
he helpful to them. Then, too, a clergyman
learns so much himselt by such exporiences.
Ho secs the wonderfully sustaining power of
real religion. Dr. Chalmers said " there was
ne popularity for a clergyman liko the popu-
larity of the sick room." And this aspect of'
elorical work as it touches sich pathotic sides of
human life, lias naturally buen dealt with by
the pools. Among Englishi poets Wordsworth,
Goldsmith and 'fennyson have ail writton

appropriately of clorical life. Everyone knows
the familiar lines:
"Beside the bed where parting life was laid,

And sorrow, guilt and pain by turns dis-
mayed,

Tho reverond champion stood. At hiscon-
trol

Despair and anguish flcd the struggling soul."
Just as there are books which are very holp-

fui to a clergyman in preparing for his work in
the pulpit, thore are books which are very help.
fuI to him in bis visiting from bouse to house.
Wrc are speaking very simply and plainly on
this subject, and offer the following practical
suggestions to young clergymen : Never be
without your Prayer Book in your pocket, lot
it be your inseparable vade-raecum. You will
find the prayers which it contains for the sick
most suitable and helpful, nono more so. IL is
also very dosirable to have a number of collects
and hymns well committed to memory. You
will occasionally be ministoring in the homes of
the poor ut late hours, perhaps with imperfect
light. [t is vory well to be able to say your
prayers and hymne with the sick without the
aid of a candle to read by if necessary. Il gives
you a foeling of confidence. As regards books,
the Bishop of Wakofiold's " Pastor in Parochia"
is a very helpftul one; and a very useful book
for a clergyman's own rcading is "l Holiness to
the Lord: the Character of the Christian
Priist," adaptod from the Fronch of tho author
Dubois for the use of English clergymen, with
un introduction by the lato Dr. Harvoy Good-
win, Bishop of Carlisle. Another admirable
book of the same -kind, though not so detailed
and complete, i& "Speculum Sacordotum: or
the Divine Model of the Priestly Life," by
Canon Newbolt. A Il thoso books arc admirably
siited ta give a man deep and searching con-
coptions of tho responsibilities of his office, and
they should have a place in overy youngolergy-
nan's study.

Wo may say genorally to the young clergy
that they must not expect to find parochial
visiting in every respect an easy work. Preach-
ing, i.c, good preaching, will cost a man much
effort; so will visiting. We clergy, of course,
baye a gecd deal for which to blame ourselves;
but even wvhen we try to do our best, our mo-
tives ut times are misunderstood and misre-
presented, and young men must learn not to bc
disappointed because their bst eflorts and in-
tentions are often 'not crowned with succoss.
After ail, slow progress is sure progress; there
is much wisdom in festina lente. We are now in
an age of change, movement, improvomont,
growth. Young mon entoring on the ministry
now find decont churches and reveront hearty
services on the wholo. They lfttle know or
realizo utdor what a different state of things
many of us, their seniors, began our profos-
sional life, or what it cost us to win for thom
what they now possess. We hope their motto,
too, will be " Excelsior." We have laboured,
and they have cntored into our labours ; lot
them securo an oqual advance for thoir succes.
Mors.

Wo focl that wc have only touched the vcry
fringe of this subject. Alter ail, the chief les-
sons wo have to learn are contained in the well-
known words:

"Endue thy ministers with righteousness,"
"And make Thy chosen people joyful."

Or, as George Herbert sings:
"Holiness on the head,

Light and perfection on the breast,
Harmonious bells below, raising the dead,

To lead them unto life and rest,
Thus are truc Aaron's drest."

G4n asks fer the beart ; His Gospel appeals
to the heart; and the truc proachers iof the
gospel will an to reach tic heart rather than
the head.
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LEAD .ON.

Now when the hosts of Satan,
Are mustering to the fight,

When faith upon earth sems dying,
And mon will walk by sight,

When the ruling spring of action,
Is all for self, not God,

And fools deride presumptuous,
The path which saints have trod.

Cnoitus-Lead on, lead on, we follow
Whore the saints have gone bofore

Christ and the Church, our watchword
Now, as in days of yore.

When the grand old creed, proclaiming,
One God in persons thrce,

Is attacked by Satan's angels
In garb of charity,

Thon truth is an "open question,
The Catholic Faith a sham.

The Faith which our Fathers taught us,
ln God, the one " I am."

CHoaUs-Lead on, &c.

On earth men doubt and cavil,
But in hoaven, the song gocs on,

Like the voice of many waters
Before the emerald throne.

God, Fathor, Son, and Spirit,
One God in Persons Three,

Is adored by Saints and Angels
Throughout etornity.-

Cnonus-Lead on, &c.
C. F. BERNAMAN.

-rish Eclesiastical Gazette.

AN EVENING'S " FIUN."

" Listen, boys, and l'Il tell you how te have
some tip.top fun," said Frank Wilson, the ring-
leader of a group of School boys, some fourteon
or fifteen years of age, as thoy were crossing
the school bouse grounds one afternoon.

And thon ho procecded te explain te them
his plan, which was to fIl an old basket with
stones and sticks, cover it over with brown
paper, se that no one would suspect its contents,
and after dark set it on the doorster ut " Crazy
Kate's," a poor unfortunate woman who lved
on the outskirts of the town.

"Thon, boys," Frank explained, " we'lljust
run and hide near the window, whero wo can
look in and sec her uncover the basket ; and
won't she bemad, though, when she secs what's
inside ? Ua! ha I ha ! and won't it be a rich
joke to sec hor stamping around and shaking
bier fist in the air? Eh, boys ?"

" No, it'll be mean !" exclaimed Fred Field, a
boy somowhat snaller and younger than the
othors, " to tase a poor, unfortunate old
woman, who, my mother says, isn't in ber right
mind half the time."

" Oh, now, Fred, don't be a ninny, but just
come along with the rest of us and enjoy the
fun. 1 ain't forgot how she's come out and
scolded me and driven me off her sidowalk, lots
of times when I've been going by on my bicycle,
and I've got a good many old scores te pay

" But seems te me that's a very cowardly way
of paying'em up," Fred contnued.

Thie last ronark was lest, however, for the
boys had already started off in greatgloe, under
Frank's leadership, te hunt for an old basket,
which, after being filled with Stones, they wore
te conzeal undor some bushos until after dark,
when they would meet and ail proceed te the
bouse togother.

After Fred left the others, ho continued on
bis way home in a very sober frame of mind,

for he bad been brought up te believe that it
wus very wrong tp tease and annoy those less
fortunate than himself, and was trying te think
of some plan by which ho might prevent the
boy's cruel " fun " for that evening.

Presently a very happy thought came into
bis mind.

" That's the very thing," ho said aloud te him-
self. " I mean te do it, for thon I can have a
little joke ail on my own account."

The rest of the way home Fred ran as fast
as his feet would carry him, und whon ho got
there ho confided his plan te bis mother, who
smiled ber approval.

For the remainder of the afternoon Fred was
very busy indeed, running bore and there and
all'about, but finally, when the hour arrived in
the evening at which the boys had agreed to
nfoet, Fred, was the first on band.

" Hullo, boys," he said, as the others came up
shortly afterward, " I've changed my mind
about going with you to-night. " I thought I
might as well enjoy a little fun as the rest of
you."

" Why, of course, Fred, it can't be any harm,'
said Frank ; "I thought you'd think botter of
it, and brace up and go along with us."

The boys took turns in carrying the basket
which was quite heavy, and when thoy finally
reached the small. tumblo down cottage, they
set it down upon the stops, and ail except
Frank ran around the cerner of the bouse and
hid themselves in a convenient place, where
they could easily look through the window and
see all that passed insido the room, without
being seen themselves.

Frank waited to rap on the door, and thon
joined the others te sec the " fun."

The poor wornan was sitting in a room as con-
fortless and wretched looking as hersolf, with
ber fet stretched before a low wood fire, on
which a single log was burning.

"Oh, boys," said Frank, a moment later,
when, after giving a hard knock npon the door,
ho joined the others under the shade of the
apple tree, " I don't believe I can ever •hold in'
when she comes te t.hat basket."

Presently the woman arose and wont te the
door, and the.. ro-entered the room with the
basket, which she deposited upon the table.

At first she eyed the strange parcel very
suspiciously, and poked the paper with lier
finger, now in one place, thon in anotbor, for
she had, many limes belore been the victim of
cruel jokes. Finally sho lifted the covering en-
tirely off the basket and stood looking ut the
contents while several of the boys were stuffing
their handkercbiefs into their mouths te keep
from laughing,and Frank was whspering," Now,
boys, for the fun." But their looks suddenly
changcd to consternation and dismay when she
put lier band into a bag and took out one or two
potatoes and laid them upon the table. Next
she slipped ber band into another bag and took
out a bandful of beans. Another bag evidently
contaired flour, and finally, when she had re-
moved the entire contents, shejust knelt down
uipon the floor and lifted up ber face, which was
wet with tours, toward heaven and began te
pray in a feeble, quivering voice.

The boys could stand no more, but one by
one they slowly and soltly moveu away fromn
the window, and had gene some little distance
down the road before Frank Wilson broke the
silence.

" I say boys," he said, " somebody has played
a pretty bigjoke on aIl of us, and I bolieve, after
al], l'ai rathor glad of it for 'twould have been
kinder rough on the poor unfortunate croature
to have playod such a mean trick on ber, and I
guess li pretty glad, after al], that the joke
tiurned out just as it did,' a decision in which
the other boys ail heartilyjoined.

" And, mother," said Fred, when narrating to
lier the events of the evening, "I only wish you
could have -sean the boy's faces when Kate open-

ed those bags. Why, I nover had so much fun
in my whole life, even if it did cost me part of
the money I have been saving for my camera
outfit."

" And the salutary influence of that evening's
"fun " was so lasting that not one of those
boys ever again attempted to practice a cruel
joke at the expense of another.-Selected.

EDWIN NORTON'S INTEGRITY.

"Edwin, here is a ticket good for seventy-five
miles," said Mr. Baird,as he set bis valise down
in the depot at Chillicothe on one stormy day last
winter. "I paid two dollars and twenty-five
cents bonest money for it, and that careless
conductor never turned bis head in my direction
as ho hurried through the train. You travel
over this lino every time you go te spend the
hohdays ; make use e this on your next trip.
It is as gond as when I first bought it."

Edwin Norton hold the bit of cardboard be-
tween bis thumb and fingers while Mr. Baird
spoke ; and thon deliberately tearing it in two,
walked te the fire and held the pieces over the
flames until they wore consumed.

" There !" ho said, " that temptation is done
with. With the ticket in my pocket and money
scarce in my purse I might have ventured to
use it."

'As I told you, it is bought with honest
money, and it was no fault of mine that it was
loft in my possession. The company would not
have been any wiser if you had used it.

"lNor much the poorer, either; but you sec
I would be the losàr, Mr. Baird. I would net
lose my own self respect and peace of conscience
for twenty times the amount," Edwin replied
earnestly.

"I is an unfortunate thing te have a tender
conscience in connection with so much pride
and poverty," Mr. Baird muttered, as ho watch-
ed the boy shoulder bis load and start up the
street.

Yet a few woeks later when one of bis clerks
proved dishonest. Edwin Norton was surpris-
ed te receive the offer of the situation.

" A boy who scorns to chat a railroad com-
pany will make an employee wbo can bo trust-
ed," the merchant said to himself ; but to his
neighebours ho explained that he wished ta assist
a poor boy who was nobly striving to support
an old mother and an invalid sister.-Seleced.

THE PRAYER OF KEPLER.

Both Kepler and Newton were profoundly
religions. Kepler bas left us a touching testi-
mony of his sentiments, in a prayer placed by
him ut the end of one of bis works. Wo give
a translation of the prayer :-

" Before quitting this table upon which T have
made ail myresoarches, it only romains for me
to raise my eyes and my hands towards heaven
and address with devotion my humble prayer'
te the Author of ail illumination.

"' O, Thou who, by the glorious light which
Thou hast shed over ail nature, raisest our
desires up to the sacred light of Thy grace, in
order that wo may be one day transported unto
the Eternal light of Thy glory, 1 give Thce
thanks my Lord and my .Creator, for ail the
joys that I have experionced, in the ecstasies
into which I have been thrown by the. content-
plation of the work ofThy hands.

"l' Now I have completed this book whichl
contains the fruit of my labours, and 1 have
used in composing it the whole of the intelhi-
gence that Thou hast given me. I have set
forth before mun the grandeur of Thy works;
I have explained these mysteries as well as My
fnite mind bas permitted me te embrace the
intinite extent of them. I have made aIl efforts
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to arrive at truth by the ways of human race. That largor idea of our
philosophy; and if it bas occured to mission must enlarge our spirit and
me-a despicable worm, conceived Our ways, and make us fit to bear
and brought up in sin-to say any- our part in the broad salvation of the
thing unworthy of Thee, make me world.
know it in order that I may remove
it. Have Lallowed myself to'cherish THE BEAUTY OF QUIET
any self-complacent presimption in 1 LlVES.
the presince of the admirable'
beauties of Thy works ? Have I There are great multitudes oflow-
proposed te myself my own renown ly lives lived on the earth which
among men oy raising this monu- have no name aiong mari, whose
ment, which, ought to have been work no pen ever records, but which
conspcrated entirely ta Thy glory ? are well known and unspoakably
Oh! if it has been so receive me in dear to God. They mako no noise in
Thy clemency and mercy, and f rant the world, but it needs no noise to
me this favour: that the. vork I make a life beautiful and noble.
have jnst finished may-ever be power- Many of Gud's most potent ministers
less to do evil, and that iU may con- are noiseless. Htw silently thesun-
tribute to Thy glory, and to the good beams fal al day long upon the
cf souls l' "-Selected. fields and gardens, and yet what joy,

cheer and life thcy diffuse ? .Iow
IG ULAR CHU RCI-GOING. silently the flowers bloom, and yet

- what sweet fragrance they emit 1
Church-going, like anything else i ow silently the stars move on in

oflthe same ki9d, is a great deal a their majestic marches around God's
matter of habit. Some of us bave throne, and yet they are suns or

icu breught up in the habit, and world s I So Christ bas many earth-
bnt brgttup natura habit, andly servants, who work so qnietly
find it perfectly natural to go to thatthey are nover kown 'among
ehuîrch at least twice on Sunday, men as workers, whonì he wriles
amnd t reciive the Communion a down among 11is noblest iisters.
Ieast once a week. Those who have Thy do .no great thinigs; but thuy
forned such a habit would find it are blessings, often times, perhaps,
hard to give up. nconciously whercver they go.-

on the other band, some of us Exchanige.
bave made it a habit to stay at home Ail tempters appreach us iii dis-
and loaf on Sundays, and to read guise. If we could sec thoir features
through the Sunday newspaper. Of as Gad and good angeis sec thcm,
course, this ontails a good deal of thera wauld ha in tbcm ne attrac-
hard vork, no0w that the Sunday tiens. We should ec in the smile of
newspaper bas grown into a volume. lave and gril of malice ; we shomld
But a resolute man can if he will, perceive in the werd smoother tli
break up an old bad habit, and.01 the vcry swcrd of hatred and
establish a uew good one. hostility.-Dr. . F. Vauglun.

Why net set yourself to work till
regular church going, which you MARRIED.
knîow is a habit you Ought tO culti- MPBRD-TnOTrYR-M the Ciroh ni the
vat. has bucome second naturu te Redeeer, Cote Scl. sl'eo the i2 Se-
you? You ivilL find it the hast dis- tember 1891. be in hVeerabl Arc-denon
Ciplinayeu ever set for yurself and oflonsreal, oiliin .ltes MeEjide of

lMontrea ta LiIlan f mali. cdet dal e or
WC verituro te say thar, we p i itnce or Mr. Alexander Trotter, oCote Si. Pal.
the habit is farmed, yau wilo wnder t

boiy men cati endure sucb a des- -RA E.IR
peraicly dul piece of business as, a an a bail TF2Mer-

hIotlt . a. a i lighan
cu? Yuwill Sunday.-Selected. diisn.d 3 Liîxd

plin yui ot or. y r ,

we venure tosay tat, whn onc

hie Yorkshire Ierald: " Among iiIiii u ie.
Nali' lîry c iveia[l the Temperance S icieties that of yî gi on

the Church of England appears to
take the mot effectual because the J'ia-aii I'tii0ts
least objectionable ground. In com- 3 'ity cOiiOUt yoiir (lis-

mon wil.h other organisations of a d r up yOité- systein, and
1a citelr lo irent ta yeti. They do

like general character, it seeks to it in a lua.,ut wny, ton. They'ro the

bring about greater sobriety in the sîIIll est t o tatI<,
uar(Il rosai i I .

habits of the people, but it eidea- xeep a vial o Uiese tiny Pellets in yair

Vours to attain that end by moral vest)ockPt. give ynîî a

suasi ion rather than by legirlaiion. cure foi iiieCOlstiîistinn,Iîîiggostioi, lsivk oi tu flhlfisIeaLdaclis, ali
h is ai essential principle of the every deraigeiiient of tin liver, stoiiach

C. E. T. S. tbat more good work is It tioels.
te L dae efortand The inockers are so. sure yo'i.t1 bo stisfled

to be done by personal effort and tiey'l ngre, ir yorre not, to recurn
influence than , by Acte of Parlia- the nioney.
ment. For tweity-flve yenrs.tie.ce Pelets have

solt oail their iieit. Why buy othor pils,
lien P. P. P. ire icnsaranteend"

W arc too much in the habit of There'snatiiiiglikCiJtoile'jutasood."

asking, when a neow towni or cily ie SUnday SChool Examinations
iflercd as a possible field for an Epis-

copal Church, whetber thera are tiny TFE NEXT ANNUAL nyXAMI
" Church people" thera, as if that NATION for Sanday Schoai Teachors

naie described a special kind or or- and Schoiarm, lier the auspices or uie Pro-

dr of hu manity to whom lonme w Ine oi Synid Coinmltue, wlt - lt ai
hutnaity hunîSatturdga3, I>eceilnber 1st, 1O

were to consider ourselvus as sent. cenires lor p i , el,

''he reaI question ought te be. rs reqsired.

Whether there are human creatures Further informaion niav bc oht.nii fror
iuW r t he nrdttaor týlie <orm [co, Rt. su-l

that ~~sak lifei loo dif'een toA you They dod ttýw,. 2
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From Now
to January lst, '95

For 25 cents.

The Ladies'
Home Journal
i ill be sent on trial to any address

thie rest of thie year, on receipt o[
onfly tnt-vecents.

ThIese numîîîbers iniclude the
Special Holiday Issues, aîlso ex-
clisive publication of such musical

SIR ARI iiI3 Sui.i.lA,%ý features as

A New Ballad by Sir Arthur Sullivan
A New Waltz by Luigi Arditi
A New Song by Reginald De Koven

Emîinenît Cotriblitors include
\V. 1). I owl:.cs, IEîNi î FIELO, Flus R. S-roCT'roN,

las. W1i r*NiWv, ani mîany otliers.

THE CURTIS PUBLISEING COMPAN, PHILADELPHIA

irGH (CrASS

Cliurih

Wanted at Once.
IN EACH RUiRAL DEANERY, IN EVERY

DIoCEsE IN CANADA, AND IN
TnE CIIEF CITIES, AN

Active, Energetic Young Man
or Woman,

as Subscripitiomi. Representative of the

Hobbs Mf'g Co., "Churh Guardian,"
lONDON, Onit.

Atsk t1' )esigns

".iiqing Teiuglà Once I)ena.'
-BY

REv. lVWARD W. GIAN, W..
Cor urespiondiing Secret ary of' The

Anierican Bible Society, Author
of " Before Easter '': From

Baster to Ascension Day.
T. WHITTAKER,

LOC U.i TEN.iEN1 'S.

A ENTLEMAN IN DIACON'S
onnns is 1reqsirCie or six months.

A ppiy iIrediatelY ta thie Rev. C. J. Maclii
InentiniOis of Gravenhirst,*Ont. s-

O rganiset andi< CamraaIe.
Communianl . over twe'tilly years suc-

cessitil experienc., Eniglaini and canoin
ehorlt services, elohrons, boys, etc., seuks
re-appilo itiiO lit.

Address A.H., 274 D'Aigiîiluon st., Qutiebe.•

For fiiiher particiliars, aIdress wilh iefer-
ence tio Clergy or Rutral Dean.

Addr ess
Ti E Eirron, " CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

P, O. fox, no.I,
Monre-oal.

Young Woman's Christian
Association.

CL E4 R G YM EN AN) OTIIERS
literestied in the welifare of Youîng Wo-

men ire iiformed Iliat t' Y. W. P. A. of
Montreai, have a Home for WorIcing Girls,
wiere board can be had, for $2.50l per wek.
Instruction also can be iad train Miss Miller
grnduateaof the Boston Cooking Schol-in'
cooki ng and Lauîndry work.

irs4t, second ani third class dliploians IwilI
be given, whIlh wiII give you g women a
chanernfsecusriig gond posii onis ain leaving
the' Home. An Employinent Bureau is con-
nected with the Institution.

JEAN S[NCLAIR, tton.-S.
.432 St. Citherine st., Moiitreal. Lt

A Lady
DESRLES POSITION IN CLER-
GYMAN'S familiy, (Churci or England) ta
aisit-i biome ilnd patrish; or Rs companion
toilderliy lady or i ivalid, Best of referenoes.

Address "A," care giiiURceH GUARDTAN
P. 0. Box, 504, Montrea. i0.tr '
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Mission ield. ha not ytbeen very sucessful. h notrMission Field. Thora are abotut a thousand East In. h o r
dian Christians.

THE SUBJECTS FOR PRAYER Canon Josa's people in George-
Suggested in the S.P.G. Mission Field town, whero has beon stationad Dacturs igMy recommend it ta those

for September are the followingchiefly the descend-
For CptembeCina ar d tue an olo ig: ants of the old slaves. Thora is a - Who are run down;
lor Cora, China, and Japan, thatcommunifantstWousaadcomm

pence may be restored and main- and thoirofferings last yaar amount-
tained among these nations. For ed to £500. Who have difficulty after eating;
Bishop Corfe and all the missionarios Who suifer from nervous exhausuon
in Corea, that they may be preservad the ndowinant of the Seo of Guis nt
in danger, guided in difficulties, and as the imperial grant of £2,000 a yoar

besdi hi ok esdon the lata Bishop's death. A as it Iflareases quantlty andblossed in their work. eae ., mrvsqaly0 ik
For the vacant secs of New West diffieuly in thway f raising money

minster, Riverina, Central Africa, arisas frOm the fact that so many of PRIE, 40 CENTS PER aOTYLE.

Wellington, Adelaide, and Waiapu, the statas belong to compies and
that those with whom the cîîoie Q oi, porsons who do nt resid in th
the future Bishops rests may bu colony.
guided a.right. Ho described a nuraing Sisterhood

For the Bishops of Capetown and which ho is planting in Georgetown.
Mashonaland, that, by the blessing Hitherto thora hud Dot beln a single
of God, they may be restored i trained nursa in Gulana, nor had
hoalth. thora beu a ehureh sehool for girls

For the Bishop-designato of Perth of the botter class cept that of the
and for the Church in Western Aus- Roman Cuholies. Already tha are
tralia. twenty-five girls in the school. Canon

For South African and for the Josa tookthcopportunityofpublicly
growth in holiness, strength, and thunking the o fi r
unity of the whole Church among thair goodness and kindnass to him.
colonists and natives. bsl n l h lrywocm ri ANR

To those wo would add suggestions Guiana to thut office.
of thanksgiving .

For the growth of the Church in
South Africa, its wide extension, and
the graces exhibited among the nu- YOu SAVE THE WRAPPERS and return 60 of them te Dis
tive converts. ALnERT ToILET SOAP Ce., 168 3kCord Street, tley will send you a

For the rich blessings which have MACASSAR, si.e 17 x 22 inclhes, iniported direct by
been given to the work of the Church tlein. from France, which wilI ornainent your draiîîg-room,
in Guiana.

At the July monthly vrsetinus of
nLondon, Ecg., the Iev. dSoc'y for Promoting Christian Knowedge

Canon Joa fromC BJitioah Guiena ord-
drenssed th, mwmbers. Hh said that
the fhain of missions te thou borigi. y r c
nan Indians in Goiana is now cois-
plae from the south-east to tî TIrEo CELTIC CHURCtd IN SCOTLAND. Bcino an introduction to
north-west. By the planting of on N tn th History of the Christian Chyarch in Scotland down te yr Danth
or two more inland stations eeer the dof St. argaret. By tho Right Rev. JOHN DOWDEN, D.D., oifiol
frontior of Brazil the whole Coleny tof Edinburgh. Fp. Svo., loth ourds, S 6d.
will bo oeeupied. In the L'ourde of bc /6 oviii-r/ookc'd- THlE cg IGHE R CRITICISM " AND THE VERDICT 0F THE MION-afty years thi result hmpr bin greanto
achivd, that atons fornerly uit s pl t bteMENTS. o ay the Rv. A. IL SAYcE, Quen s College, Oxford,
clImity are now Christians and t dife. It tashes clothes, paint, Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckrmon, beolled boards, 4s ey.,
pouce, while thora are only tîwo or dishes-cverythiig that can A roully valuable and important work, pofhnps the hast which
three thousand heathen Indians lft be evaseed. It comans your Professor Sayce aan yet vriton." -Te Acadey.
in tho whoio country. house fromi cellar to attic. ItSD oTsoCIUC IsRYIVE E.ByhisiaGRoot.The missions te the Chinesi are tE
moi succeisaful-60 per cent., or saves you half the work, and IISOYO ACYCRSIN- T lpitc iro? " Calld o b Saints,"
more, of the Chinso in Guiana are fiOSt of the \ear, d it H cloth boards, no beas
Christians. The missions te themn jures nothingr %\ithl which youI TUiE FAcE OF TIIE DEEP: A Devo- 1 Tii CHISTIAN MINISTRY IN TIIEcost tho Church prattically nothing, been C on fat botcalypse, Nzi TSSTAmzxT. By the uer. A fg

of thse ettlle fclas except tha i ofirsiioRr.et]Ailoo"Iln the.PstSocl ordl d

as the Chinso giv liborlly for ther 1les, &Re.o DCmyatholic. Alreay thvo., cloth bee ar e
support, build churcxos ut their own ic iiJake its e nitators pbiin clLow LIE AMoYIST

yoi n i iheeaote i h vohsue it 1TUEÉ OFFICIAL Y.EAR-BOOK OF TUIE PLANTS. F-actsaud PbcniometnaofCyp-
cot advn ihon nthrinseWh is]sd ongrest, CVRIo Eeznor11.Frls- togan Vegetation. By M. C. Cnu)kf',

thnkn theci Soiey' officersn for69.Frnr

the a ruwofl accnun-ftiecardltion MiA., LL.., A.L.S. Wiah ndkinherno,
promotxng ~~~ ~ ~ ~ afli Chrl uk Te o-kow ctter rî.ercîio Engî,ttî,anîlornîîboIle woleîtt. .Ciothboards,4s.

îribuîod to tho cost of the Cathodral,8wt" BOwanf 11ili,îi,. 2î.TAMES rYI.HEN.Y. iii commnion iiL lier t1hroughncnt tlie, VEGETABLE WASPS ANI) 1>LNTand hlp other diocsn object word. Demy s vo.. pad ar buards, l;theS

' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ otr highl recommend Of togaii athoseborsrd de s

whila Christian Chinoso have booîire A.L.S Auîboro !ToilerWlhhae stptie
sont from Guinna us misionaris t Henry VIII. RELIGON- IN JAPAfo, SnerNOuSsx, ha.s ti;1311DUnnxn, AND CtuISTIrisiry. By thrChina. Rcv. G. A. Cobbold. PoAL 8 vo., cloth FREAICS AND MAR-VELS OF PLANT

Canon Josa's laie pnrish, which. nl iase Assertions of ten .Repeated Fulty boards, 2is 6d. LArE; or Curiosittes orvegotation. 1Yfow years ago includd for practical Refuted-wit Appendices, LIl. AL A or,.Tra s ituer incras quLnt.,i
purposs a few miles only, has by BY of a Clergyman',; Lire and work lm that boards, os.

tho discovery of gold bean immensely REV. ANDREW GAY, M.A., and In- 2las. fyH .B 's Oca DISEASES OP PLANTS. fly Prof.
Marshall War. Wlth numernus ilioxtendod. At Morawhanna on the troduction by Right Rev. Geo. SIMPLE ExPERIMrENTS FOR SCIYNCBE tratons. Ps v. ltbad,~ i1Barima river (iwo hundrad miles F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D. TEACHr.NGý With Diaiyo S T , FL ES o T E FIELD By the toTn

from him hAadquarters t "OAnna Au- Plluig2Exermeut ully i u1tr3L- Revd , o he wilnd y
ng te E Meniiary Physies iici CaS C, nlize x 2 raes, i mpote. ill bygins"), thora are now thounnds Of Admirable,suclet,conclusive. single - tryDivisinn m Evene ich will on-aeno raAt ttmuatio Club. By th. A. mn ymr. Crown A. Wtnoth umarouîIiustrLleu. 1ustpeople, and ha (Canon Joa) had tho pies, 2c; per doen. $1.50: 100 copie&, $10. 8Va.. clutl boards, 2s bd. sva., clli boards; 6s.

happinsn of starting the labsomission
station thora, nd it is nowin a fleur- Othor Pamphlets by the ame
ishing condition. Byîthor t p LONDON Nortiiiimberland Avene, W.C.. 4 Queen Victor t D

Thor are 110,000 East Indians n the of St. M a. By t RIGHTRe. J3HNiowDN .
Guiana. Tho missions mong thos a E . trt au PeArl E. B Rev. .NH SYE Noren s Ceg x

enmity ar now Chritians andat ue. I washes cots, pm,,Dm o eodEdto.Bcrm eole ors sG.
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cERlIFICATE OF ANALYSIS.

Laboratory of Dr. R. Bryce-Gem.
nel, Consulting and Analytical
Chemist. 228 Boylston street, Bos-
ton, Mass.:

I hereby certify that I have care-
fully exammned the sample of K. D.
C. suibmitted by the K. D. C. Co.,
Ltd., Feb. 10, 1893, and have been
unablo to detect any objectionabio or
injurious ingredients therein. It is
a compoind prepared from pure
drîus, and it is my opinion that, if
pîroperly administered it will give
ready relief to sufferers from the
different forms of the disease for
whIch it is intended. It is a por-
îectly safe remedy. Respectfully,

R. EBRYCE-C4EMMEL,
Liate Analyist Surgeon's hall,"

Edinburgh, Scotland.

Let al man but speak forth with
gonuine earnestness the thought, the
emotion, the actual condition of bis
own heart, and other men must-so
strangely are we all knit together by
the tie of sympatby-and will give
hoed to him.-Carlyle.

K. D. C. the household remedy for
stomach troubles.

He is the most practical politician
who shows bis fellow-citizens, as the
wise old sailor told bis shipmater
that "God has somehow so fixed the
vorld that a man can afford to do
about right."-Curtis.

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The boune-buildeo.

Codliver Oit
ý Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION,
The grand restorative and nutritive

tonic.
Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,

Halifax.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
Temperance Society

PUBLICATIONS.

TEE TEMPEiANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: id. St'g.

TH E ILLUSTRATEn TEMPERANCIE MONTELT
-ver sultable for use in Canada: containingSera Stories by well known Temperance
writers. Biographers of " Temperance le-
rees, Past and Present," with portraits Arti.cles on the Holy Land; Original Musec, &0.
&. Id. St'g monthly, postage free.

TH z YoUNG CRUSADER, a new Jivenile pa-
r, conenced in November, and (Judged

miecimen copy), excellent for Bande ofHope, . S. children and others and sure toPreornte luterestormembers,12pp; price id,POeluge extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Mlent ion this paper.

M. S. Brown & Co.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1810.

DEALERS IN COMMUNION PLATE BRAS
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SIL'VER WARE.
138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S

Our special challce 7J inches hlgh,gilt bow
and paten 6 inches, with gilt surface of sup
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Cryst
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 pe
set,-ia admirably adapted for Missions o
.maîi parishes, where appropriate articles a
amall cost are required.
The saie et E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,
Crystai Cruets eingly, each.............. 3
E. P. Bread ioxes, hinged cover and

front, 2 x2J x 1Inch .............. $25
Brass Al ar Crosses, 15 to 24 Inch..$0 tu $
Brase Altar Desks.................... 8to 2
Brase Altar Candlestieks, per pair ta 1
Brase Aller Vases, plain end lu1m. 5to 1l
Brase Aime Disee, 12 acd 14 luches,

partly or wholly decorated, eacb 8.50 to 1
Freight prepaid to Montreal on eales foi

Manitoba an further West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
OUtside Skin,
Driving everything belore It that ought not to
be.

You know whether you need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,

BY THE

Rey, J. C. Bellett, N.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pellccia's
Polity ofthe Christian Church; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

A most inlteresting treatment of an inter-
estng subject, in short chaptere suitable for
Lay Beadi ng.

S.P.C.K<., SYNOD OFFICE,
TORONTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

E VENING COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with additions from the " Irish

Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BY REv. JAMES A. CÀRE, M.A., LL.D,,
Vicar.of Whitechurch.

"Dr. Carr bas done well to reprint these
essaye from the Ircsh Eccleesiasticl Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Com-
munions foraibly and clearl."-Illustrated
Church News.

The BisBhop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive
pages. four learnin and industry have put
together ail that real bears uponthesubject.
And your logi drives home the weapon which
your erudItion has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbeyst. Dublin, Ireland,

, GRADUATED LIST OF

sINOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHIERS.
PUBLISED BY THE

ChiLurch of E-ngland Sunday-lsol0Insitui.

e 0OE TE,TJIE.lVT.
e T
r Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). li.
r First Catechisin, Sacond Series tF. Palner).

Partg I. and 11. Creation to Josepih. 184d perdozen.
Parts IIL. and IV. Josepli to Moes. le 4d per dozeni.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

FirstSerie; Genesi to Ruth. la 6d.
5 Second Serles: Serone to Malaclîl. 1 s 6d.

5 Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Mlss Trtier) le iid,
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). l.

8 SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
r Genesis (By the Riglt Rev. the Bishop ofSydtley), 2s.

Pentateuch: Graded for Infant, Medi um, and Seulior Classes (W. Talor). 24 i -
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior lasses (W. Taylor

2sOd.
1srael ln Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old Cestament Hietory (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. Moses to Sul. 2s.
IL. Saul to Captivity. 28.

III. Captivityta Malaclil. 2s.
Scrîpture Biograpies (Rev. F. Kyle). le 6d."
The Bok o. Proverbe (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart). Sd.

The Gwospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington)] la.
First Catechism, Third Series (F. Palner)

Part I. The Beginning of our Lord's Ministry. lld per dozen.
PartII. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2e per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

,d each. and in one vol. 2s.
Less ns on the Life of Christ (Mis Deedes). l od.
Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter). 13 6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (G. M. Tait). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2seaci, andin one vol. 4s 6d.
The Gospel according to St Mark (Rev. R.'R. Resker). 2s.
The GospelofSt. Luke. Graded for Iniant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor

2s6Od.
The Gospel of St John (40 Lessons) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinc1alr). 2e.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. Watson). 2s.
ChristRevealed in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. G urney Ifoare). 2m.

Tte .ets and Episiles.
SEEIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the Apostles (E. Stock). 2s Id.
The Life and E istles of St. Paul (Mies Green). 29.
The LifeofSt. pttertG. Warrington). l6 d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) Rev. H. Roe).6d.1

Cimrcli Teachting.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, First Series (F. Palmer).
Parts and Il, Morning and Evening Prayer. 18 4d per dozen.
PartIII. ChurchCatechism. 2eperdozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. le Id per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. la 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
FirstLessons on Church Catechism (Miss Croome). le.
The Church Catechiem (12 Lessons) Tiomas Rutt). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachings (Rev. F. L. Fariner). 28.
Teachinga from the Collect (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The ostles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The RBght Rev. the Bishop of Taslftnil a). 9d.
T L tany(12 Lesson Rev. C. A. Goo diarti. Id.
The Ecclesiastical Year irv. F. B. Draper]. la 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev.- C. Macpherson]. 28.
The Catechism [ev. A. O. Macpherson]. 1e 6d.
The Collecta (Rev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundays and Holy Daye [Miss Cawthorn]. 21.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons C. E. Maideul. le.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons] [Rev. T. Turner]. 6d.
Early Church History [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

JisceManeous Courses orfLessonas.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Miss Croome]. 18.
"Alphabet Text" Lessons[26][Mise Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Chi dren of the Bible [ev. T. H. Barnett]. la.
Objeot Lessons [Rev, .LFarmer]. 2s.
Bible Stories from the old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth-boards, 2e.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Serles Of Miscellaneous Soripture ILessons [Rev. T. Turner and T

Rutt]. la 6d.
God ln Nature 28 Lessons] Rev. R. pleton]. 2s 6d.
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book eaching. Pubilshed In Quarterly Parts, and ln

three yearly volumes. Prices 6d ech.

LONDON: CEURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL ltiSTITUTE
Sergeaats' iMM, Fleet Street, E..
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TI MUP ERI.iCE. jor'thcoming-anid 23,562 arrests for
common assault; un iggregate of

The Masaaehusetts Statu Logis- 116,759 arrests, or 315 each day of
the year, 13 for each of the twenty-

lature at its last Session refused to four hours of' the day, 21 for each
adopt the Gothenburi'g System, hour during which the public-houses
though there was a strong voto in are kept open. As has bien recent-
its favour. The Bill was reforred ]y said, ' Prisons ompty and fil] ac-

to the next Logislature. A law was cording to the fluctuations of theo
tbeormoter."' l'or drunkenness on

enacted providing that three con- the Lord's-day there were 3,100
inissioiers shail be appoinited by ic arrests in. Ireland-a decrease of
iayors of cities voting for licenses nearly 1,500 as compared with the

to control the liquor business. A average nunber of arrests before the

law was als adopted giving Snay Closing Atot1878. The
gi th 1,8W, arrests in the live exempted

Statu Bureau of Statistic instructions cities show a decrease of more thian
to iivestigLte the relation of the 1,o00. Most of the arrests takae
iiquor traflic to rime, pauplrisil, place when the drink siiops are open,
andi insanîity, and 5,000 dollars were or iiimediatcly after they are
set aipart to imcet the expCnss of closed."
Hueh inquiry, ']lI sale of cidr an·d
native wines ws plohibited, exept LIZA RDS I N TiE NTOM AOI.
initier a ligliol' liceUnse, Inless (theil

stirenigtli c-1 aloliol is less thanm J)cpr A liwri'Ti .i: sW.\ 1.u W E1 w11i.F:
cent, wbich is seldoi the case. liltiNKÇING: IN Ti N iAiltN.

il cCrueliniig Agony St i rel iby Irs. Wesi-
Thle .Netw York Advocate recntly ,îII-Ne.'VON sIILttered, aii ienitlm Limi

contained the following: "' Our for as the only elb..
children cry for broad,' vas tho sad From the Trenioni cîurier.
and startling incription on I banner The editor of the (,ouier hiavin.g
which was carried in a procession of heard of this strofng case of Mrs.
18,000 mon through the streets of
Chicago. And the procession moved Sion, enquiry and
te a grove and rested and drank lcarned the following facts: Mrs.
1,400 kegs of beer. No wonder Westfall said that one evening some
' Our children cry for bread.' three years ago shle w'ont to the well,

A Chicago writer givos the follow- and, pumping some wmter, drank a

ing reasons why thero is now so portion. As she did so sie fult some-
much poverty, crime, and misery in thing go down ber throat kicking
that great city : There lives but and told hcr molier so at the time.
one baker to each 70 families, one Little she thought of' the agony in
grocer to every 89 families and one store for beir through drinking water
liquor saloon to every 35 ftmilies." froin a pump in the dark, for a femiale
It will therefore, be seeni that twice lizard found its way into lier stomach
as InUiy iquor sellers are beig sup- and brought forth a brood. After a,
ported by the people as bakers and while the siglt of' milk wouMd make
grocers. lier tremble and she alid to give it

up. The <isorder nierlese o bat
It bas been calculated by the the vei'y sight ofîmilk woîuld produce

editor of The Oban Lxpress that the oilects borderingon coinvkiuiois. Sle
public-houses of Great Britan would lost her a ppetitc, but wouild lcl so
torm one sida of a stret stretcling cuoipletely gone lit the stomiaeb thlat
froin Land's End to Jolin O'Groats. sho had to ent a cracker and tako
Thera would be a gaul, a reforma- some barley soup frequentlv to quiet
tary, a poor.house, and li asylum the disturbance wilhin. She took
alternattely overy two miles ; thcra medicine for dyspepsia and Overy
would be a brewery every three- known stomach diseuse, but got no
quarters of a iuile, and a aistillory relief. Sle changed doctors, and the
eve'ry two miles aill the way. IL new doctor, having had an experi-
would requiro a strip of land five once of this naturo before, gave lier
miles inde, running the oItire 800 medicino to kill and expel the lizards.
miles, to supply the grain. An arimy For thirce years the poor woman buf.
of lunîatics paupers, vagralits, crimiii- fered all kinds of physical and mental
nals, inebriates, would koep march- atgiony. ber whole systeni, kidneys,ing along unceasingly and the fni-eral livar and stomach, were ail out of or-
oftadrunkard would pass overy five der. 1er heurt would flutter and
minutes day and niglt, from the palpitato ao faintly as to be impoer
beginning ot the yar oven unto the eptible, and a smothering feeliig.
end of the year. The licensed louses vould come over lier that it was oate i
of Belfast, if placed sido by side, thought she bad given her last gasp.
each being allowed a frontage of ton Hei meiory waus ailnost gone, lier
yards, would for une sida of a nerves shattered so that the least
street six and a quarter miles in sudden noveient would bring oin
longth, collapso through extreme weakness.

Siting or standiîng she would bu
The Report of the Probytsterian dizzy and experience iiiost depressed

Church l, Irelanid says: "In soma foolings and lowness of spirits. After
parts of Dublin thore is one public- the removal of the reptilos the doc-
house for overy twontyfivo other tor sanctioned the use of Dr. Wil.
louses. Not a icw townîs and liams' Pink Pills, and sie took threc
villages ara much worse of even than boxes, but found no apparent relief.
this. As part of the fruit we have Sho then gave up their use, believing
had in Ireland 93,197 arroats for she was past the aid of medicine. At
drunkonness during 1892-the last this timo a Mrs. H-Iaight,who suffered
ycar for which returns are as yet twelve weeks with la grippe, and

MUSICAL NOVELTIES.

J. Fisciul«t & IBao., No. 7 Bible
House, N.Y., hLve recently published
the following pieces of Sacred Musie
and Secular Choruses:
1. O Loant MOST HOLY. Soprano or

Tenor Solo. By John WVieqand.
Price, 40 cents.

2. Gon MY KING. Solo, Duet, Trio,
and Chorus. By J. Viegand.
Price, 30 cents.

3. HOLY, HoILV is THE Lo . Grand
Chorus. By F. C. Goeb. Price,
25 cents.

4. BiLî. or F FARlE. Comic Quartet.
By Carl Mierz. Price, 25 cents.

5. LAuOHrING: CHORus. For four
mixed voices. By F Schaller.
Price, 20 cents.

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 are said to be very
meritorious and exceedingly effec-
tivo compositions for the service of
the Church, while 4 and 5 are most
delightful and pleasing pieccos for the
concert room or musical entertain-
ments. They cannot fail to become
very popular.

A Monthly Magazine for Sunday
School Teachers and Church

Workers.

THE OHURCH WORKEB
Price One Penny Monthly.

Pnst Free la Lid per anuum.
The Thirteenth Volume commences with

ibo November Nunber, 1893, ad will contain
a Course of Forty Lesions on " The Men ofthe
Bible," wlth Twelve Lessons on the " Church
seasons," by the Rev. Robt. R. Resker, Vicar
or Purley, surrey. Tho firit portion of the

Lessona ~ li tllaper heLi Num ber fer No-
vember, 181)3.k or ie rest ofi e Contenta or
the New Volume, see detailed Programme.

An Illustrated Magazine for Sunday
Scholars, the

Boys' and Girls' Companion.
Price One Penny Monthly.

Post Free ls 6d per annum.
The New Volume commençes Jannary, 1894

REMITTANCES requested by POsT-(FFîE
ORDER, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON, be
sent in P.O. Box 501, Montreat, otherwise at
Subsoriber'. risX

Receipt acknowledged by ehange ut Label.
If special receipt required, stamped tilveitilce
or post oard necessary.

In Changing an Address, send tlie
OLD as well as the NEW

,Add'ress,

ADVERTI!ING.
THE C3UAaDIUAN having a LARUE CiF-

CULATION throughout the 1JUMINIUN,
will be round one or the best mediuma for
advertiaing.

RATES.
lut insertion........ Nonparel. 10. par lun
Each subsequent insertion..... Sie.
Three months................... 75C.
Six months......................si.25
Twelve months...............,. 2.00

MARRiAGz and BIRTa NOTIOES, 25c. each ln,
sertion. DEÂAT NoTioEs Free.

ORITUARIEs, CoMPLIMENTARY RKsoLU-

TIONS, ADDREUiSE.4, APP.ALS, ACKNoW-

LEDGIIExTS, and uther alimîur matter, IUC.

per Une.

Ait Noteia must be prepaid.

Addreas C'arrepondees. socivi, o ad
(Juminncaua l1, tu thu Édiu,

Exchane--t lP. u. boy l955, Y.5c trral,

w'ho wans complnfely rfored by
i:1I(inking Dr. Villiutns' lPinl l'ill ' for
Pale People. urgred M r<. Vemfall te T RE

bfills n'in.
she il ,o :îd i oon she perceivjed
i heir elicial elrects. Her appeiite
egai iiipri\ miiil >r lwomoniths

sh h te:jIdily unineid r e;h
lichili and su iuLer of nerve and A Weekly Newspaper,
inemor . She cn n now do, ber ho eo-
hll. work and feeis a- wr'll as e er. NON •PARTISAN :- INDEPENDlENT

Sheayhecant p:-.tk ..- tron.dy
of P1ink illi q she wonMd like to, lmpabIlNiaect eye.y Wednenday lu the

anide very --rai eliii flor t lie groat Interestsd orITbe Cbnnreh or Eiaintud
good resultiing froin the use of this inc. uaada,anmdinRupert'Land

wonderful medicine. amt ite Northwest.
Mrs. Hlaight, before rcferred to, is

enthusiastic over her own perfect re-
covery fron the after ereccts of la
grippe, feelinîg as well as over shedid
in her life. She also corroborates the [90 St. James St., Montread.
aliiovo slteiitt r alii r rs
WVestfall's cure,

Tl i p'il ilsl are a posi O vcive .ure loi
all oub1les arisinig 11rom1 a vitiated NU uN iITiIo .

nition of the blood or a shattered
nervoiis system. Sold by aIl dealers (l T age lu calada and U. m. fre.d

<r by inai l, fromn Dr. WiÌliamns' Medi- tipauitne'c:Ly iii advaned).. 1.50 per .11,

ci ne Coinmpany, Brockville, Ont., or oUE VYAR ru CLEI(uY........... I.ît pe,
Schienectady. N.Y., at 50 cents a
box, or six boxes for 82.50. There
aro numerous imitations and substi- Aan sUnSCRIPTIONS Contined, unles .
tutions against which the public aire DERED OTHERWIsE before date of expira
cautioncd. tion ofsubscrintion and arrears1« ir .
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NEWS AND NOTES.
i t is quite as possible to obtain a

good cheap stained glass window as
it is a good expensive one. The art
of harmonizing the colors can be as
readily achieved in the one as in the
other. McCausland & Son, 68 King
street W., Toronto, can be relied on
to give satisfaction in household art
stained glass and ecclesiastical win-
dows of every description. They
have a staff of skilled designers and
artisans constantly employed at
suclh work, and fill any size order

LITERARY NOTES. t

The popularity of the book,
"Ciristianity Between Sundays,"
publisied two years ago, has led the t

ZtoIrI', the Rev. Geo. Hodges, now I
)uan of the Theological Sehool,

Cainbridge, to preparo another of a
sinilar character, to which he has
given the title "The Heresy of
Cain." It will be issued shortly by
Thomas Whitlaker.

'rhe indefatigable Mrs. Molesworth
has recently finished a long story for
oldergirls, which Thomas Whittaker
will issue next week. It will bear r
the simple title, " Blanche ; A Story a
for Girls."

K. D. C. Pills tone and regulate '
the liver.

EîlnxnURao.-A lady member of
the congiregation, lately deceased, has
left a legacy of £1,000 free of duty to
the Cathedral.

For immediate relief after cating n
cu K. b. C. r

n

r

MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIINO SYRU1P
hias beaui uscd for chjîdren teething. le
Itsoothes the child, softens the guins, t
allays ail pain, cures wind coîjo, andl P

a

is the Lest remedy for Diarrhoea. T
Twonity-five cents a bottîs. le

K.- D. 0. Pis cure ebronic, consti- es
pation.

b

IL îs a sure sigit of weakness.B

R

You need more thani a tonlo.
Yau nleed

ai

b

Scot I
ar

EmulI*oln0
F

the Crea of Cod-liver O i
and Hypophosphites,not OnlY
ta cure the Cough but to give F

Yaur system real strength.
sPhysicians, the World over
endarse it a

Dn't be declved by Substtues!

Youwne.edUmoeâthnat. tone. .S

E CHURCH GUARDIAN. 15

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
S. S. INSTITUTE,

13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,
LONDON, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE POR CLERGY & TEACHERS

THE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free l5. 3d. per annum.
The Thirtieth Volume of the New Serles

comrnences with the part. for November, 1893,
and wtll contain, amongst other contribu-
ions :-The Second of a Fîve Years' Course of
Lessons on Bible and Prayer Book Teachlng,
ncludilng Twenty-etght Lessons on the New
Testainent, by the Rev. H. D. Sweetaple,Vi-
ar of St. James', Gloucester. Twelve essons
in the Old Testament, by the Rev. John

Wagsta, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
leld. Twelve Lessons on the Mornlug and
Eveuing Prayer by the Rev. Edwin Robson,
Prinîepal of St. katiarilne'sTrainingColleg,
Totteuhami. For the rest uif the Conitents of
ho Magazine, see detailed Programme.

BURMAN'S PARISH iNDEX.

rHE INTERESTS OF THE
CHURCE would be greatly advanced

f her c.ergy would adopt a simple sys tem ai
n er-parochial notilaatlon when adherenta
emove from one parish to another, and
would also compile a Record of his parlsh for
hie use of a future incumbent.
Clergymen and otuers engagad ln pastoral
ork and visitation are famillar with the
ecd uf some prantical method of recording,
n convenient and permanent form. tIhe
amea of their parish one ru. so as ta have
not.ant acces to detalla, bath as ta unm.r-
ted perans and fam les, wit.h particulars
a ta eaeu memuer of eve cy household.
The Index above named, prepared by the

Rev W &. Barman, o. Wlnnipeg, admira-
ly supplies ihese wants. t la for use as the
ecLory. and co sisLa of sheetsi, perforated
nd arranged in a Shannon Imlez "long
ase, an pr nfed ta fa'ilitate the tabulatIon
f aIl necessay information regarding the
embers of tach fanilly (a sbeet for a fam-
y); spaces belcg asoigoe.t on tne sheets for
ecoding pastoral visita and facto rego rding
les Baptisma, Confirmations, LommunI-

anis. etc., and other memoranda as uIay be
eerab e ta note for luGure use.
A Cipher Code accompanies every Index

or t. e purp ,se of facli adPg the noting of
meinaranda which would utherwlte be too
ngthy lor entry.
When a fnmIl Y remnves to another pariash,

he respective sheet may tie ta ten off [a duilcate made] and forwarded to the clergy.
an of lie parish to which the faîily goes
ho sheets therefore, awiwer aumirably as
eLters of Cnmmendation. and cinve aIl ne.
essary information regarding this familyo the incumbent, who wll be grog Lly assi.t.
d, while at tne same time the CUiurch la
afe-guarded againat lasa of members.
Whue an incumbent removes from the
ariah, the Index should b left for the use
f the new incumbent.
Being on a file of this xri %tern new sheets
ay be Inaerted at auy time l their proper

laces, alphabeticaUly,- or sheets removed
hon neecasary.
It is also made in pocket form asdescribed
elow.

URMAN'S PARISH POCKET
INDEX.

This la a book of convenlent carrying size
aving its leaves ruled and printed the same
i the Pariah Index before described, [for
oth fami.lcs and unmarried persnas and
aving the jeaves indexed and paged. Pages
e left at the end of the boolC for the entry
f special rarish Events and also for record-
g Sermons, &ddresses, etc.

PARISE INDEX IN FILING CASE.
or single per.ons and 100 familles..... $150

I " 150 ". .... 1.75
200 .... 200a00 " .... 2,60

POCKET INDEX.
or single persons aLd 110 families.... $125" 1 20 0...4 2 "m .... 175

300 " .... 225
Bpecial Sëes Made to Order,

For sale by ail the leading b ý ksellers.
ROW8ELL & HUTCHIBON, ToRoaTo.J
W. DRYSDALE & CO., MorTIxAL.
R. D. RICHARRDSON, WINlIqpEG.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."

A C O M P LE T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALKER GWYNNI,
Reclor of St. Mark's Chturch, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TH.

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Ciurch Catechisn the basis througliut.
2. Eaclh season and Sunlday of the Christlau Year lias its approprlate 1axon.
3. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, eaclh Stundaty iiavling

the same lesson il ail grades, thus maklug systematic and general catecilsiug
practicable.

4. Short Scripture reading and texts ap propriate for eacli Sunday's leeson.
6. Special teaching upon the Holy Catholle Church, (treated historically in six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worsiiip, and the Hiïstory of tle Prayer Boo k.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New Testament, ln tabnlar forn, for constant reference
7. List of Books for Further Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............25a
M iddle Grade ............................................... 15c.
Junior Grade ........ ............................. 10c.
Primary Grade .............................................. 6e.

NEW EDITION.
TROROUGBRLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCT7oN B' THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHI8ON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

C ONF1IRMA.TION.
Counsels For the Newly Con-

firRed,
WITH A MANUAL TO THE HOLY

CoMUiNIoN, BY JOHN PALMER,
Author of the S. S. Manual.

Excellent, practical and sound. Can ho
strongly recommended.

Bublished by the

Church& of England Sunday School In-
stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,

E. . ,London.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPEa UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

" The Six oecumenlical Colin-
cils of the lUndivided

Catholie Church."
Six Lectures dolivered in 1893, under the

auspices of the Church Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A. ; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.'LD., D.C.L.; Rey. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S
T.D.

,Red cloth Op. 316............

'IN THE CHURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and powerfni Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spalding, D.D., treating of the
Autbority Office and necessity of Confirma-

aud of the reasonableness and binding
o:. , he Church's rule requiring it before
admI i on to Communion. Paper pp. 21, 10c

Young Churchman Co.,
Milwaukee.

OUR DUMB ANIMALS.

Monthly Organ of the American Human
Education Society, and the Massachusetts
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to An
mals.

Bond flve cents for Sample copies of "Our
Dumb AnImais. I

Address GEo. T. ANGELL President,
25-2 19 Milt:st.. Boston.

The Churcl's Doctrine of the
Dead.

AN ANSWER. TO THE QUES
TION " What do you Church People mean b
the Intermediate State?" By Rev. S. D
McConnell, D.D. Paper, pp. 15, 10c.

T. WHITTAKER, New York.
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EDUCA 11ONAL. EDUCArTONAL.
.DUNEHAil LADI E'S' COLLEGE

5 Pluce I'Arges tquare. 31otu reai. A CIURC. S.HOOL FOR TuE HICHER
The ledint'and mostit progressiv Commer- EDUCATION OF YOUNO LADIES ChUrch

cWa Schooil lin Canada. Booli keeping, Bank-
n P ,AND GIRLS. Furnishings

Correspondence. Commercial Law, Short-
hand, Ty pewrlting, etc , thoroughly tanghit
by experenced spelali. For il ustrtdof ontreal. a a

prospectus, address E. .T. O'SULLIVA N,C.E~..j
P , Place d'Arme qare, ontrelcrctersc or te

1I3181OP' STRACHAN SC1HOOt r

.1'o1it RLS. lus>os Ituea' e. 12,

TlORONTO, Onsmtiaro. T'rlos piililettpLy j

AFCrURCH SCHOoL FoR TIIE HIGHER f

(PS'AUnLÏSuEn 1867 1Itl'V. N. A. i. IUtNE,lA.

l' i E 5 ! 1 11ý> r- 'P R S D N ITor d B-lT hep B s h opoo f M o eia l .

PrepartigHom lffe alivl.t marke chaaceritl caf the. ol

~eides ioruive1s1ty Iitîclaoi.. BIS8HO P B E TRUE COLLEUE .I 111 P f OeTAKIO.GsfAM
I"eut Cor ie~dî i IANj sIl $2-Z lit 5

Ptei' aîînnîîîl, witll un entr:t 'eu of $f- Dis- OSIIAWA, ONT.tln
ettlil L liir m i S iid for ditugi f ers *it (1 gy- .l î AL t NT G.vrN T. 

.u ,

mon3t. ý:chtool ru.olett'i OitrLt!Ch reo il 4.ti8o

WeiV eSsl.IY, sept. 5t' I 9. i -e. St. John The Divine.
Apîtiy foi, Caleiidir t Vliitor-rlie Lord lop oC Torîttito.

MISS yIER. For Terme and Particuletrp, jipply t é

4-tf RLS. Siter ia ChargeO
Or to The Sistere of St. John The Divin.

st. Augustine.
CoIIeSte, tet00i,

Z 1773 On2 tarit Nt., Unvietreri. REtISTE .nED.

TORONTO,<OntarioULltf.

'' iltiîefii 2.5 Boay tiers. 41) Day Boys, Five 'Matcrs. Chosen by the Synode o«Niagara and Onta.rioPe gil preparrd fr use Uvi eboth Diocerues.
t)us f ior. rsdn Ipupil trion $r..8... $2n

pe ro. P t il; tiiilitoit Cor litsinenu. Twe n entranee fee of $. .. $ls-
cotnto l Af t il unîbpr Isr, hdfly riithiugd. T.e lrLe fares
d tfr, P,t , n .în;ni, 11o painselire spared ho sectnre tlie Cases oC 2 dozen, haiI bottlis...........50

1,1_ n R it N, R, tI -1 . tîrootigiprog-retss olt(hh bo)ys. Thorouglîtîess F.O.B. Brantford, Ontario.
mad h good mora r.le are the acpnsodged

IWednesorea oy ,isehoo. Specilil advani.ges J. S. 15ihtllo, à Co.
exiAt op bikwtod tjritr boys. Cale Hen-
toaster il be aht hionte to receive parenîts BRANTPORZD, Ont., Canada.
daliy atllerSr *ilh lrom 10 a.tn to 3 p.ln., Sole Generat and Ezport Agents.LnD 7 LDN. p.m.

CONFIRMATION TRACTS belioni iiect on TuesdLy, Sept. i Rh. (Mention thi paper when ordering.)
For vrospectits .1pjty lit hue- seiiooi, tir lit ......... . ..--..--- ..... .. .. ............

% tiing to Lie fitattlt
Wrv NoT? A Confirmation story %,rUlc I .,I... <0xrtI) i
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberrorce New- Truc CiticiL ?
toit. 16 trTe., 1m3 pages pal, ...

NOT TUE YOUNG ONLY. y e r. parAPLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-
Jittîiees IL Dartiigin, Phi. D. Tios. Wlit- vRnclng EVatement f the character.UtNcE

ti.ker, New York, 16 to., iS pages, Wc. MONTREAL 

Unde Vhe Tharg oful The ofaer of osto oh

Coflege of COMMerCe, sects.
The iROas0n W ilI an V 4sh YtAr. Excellent for Gneral r h otribuion. S.P.C.

a. Ch rcman but onota ornaiFst. By tde D P toular, app
îcv. W. D. i mozi, D.D., atîtîtor orIl The flequIt Of 17 The «srs ProoftBctut. John T e D n..
Chiurcit Idoiîtitîed." Paper, 410 pli. antd s1 tccitîens free. BAN,çilo.î. Se YEt IC.L.. TOaOl< I

Princripal, 2 Si. Jauines Si rontllottreîl, . Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,

"The Living Temple of Chr.ist. s Ottr- Dit. -DAV41N. Montreal.

Clit-ch and t liîeTwo Wliiesses ofiMe Word __-

WriLtten and tihi Straimaîîts."1 A Surmuoi, I H o~ s NT '
Dr. .Hathe Corsecratfon fA

Bifflop Nicholson. Paper, 30 Pp. Ytnîîig FEIIIBIG .Q
Chîîrclinifîoi Co.. Milwauklee. RLGSU ,P.Q

",The *Unity ot tho Fal th-T le Serip-
luns ntiWoshl"A Sermon by Rev. G.

H. S. Walpole, .D., Prof, i' Sytt"cSt.SAu gu ne.
DIvu arety, 4e9., lD tBye Generav TMseoeorical Chse by theSynd GRONta.

B3oyseareitryhuN.Y. Ppaper,alpp. Thl nubI-
AND> COMMON pRAY]C BOUX SOCIETY, A]- >lersoiiLi Is.strreiioys lmil ThelasservisIon.
bally, N.Y.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND KEALTUEFUL.

Address

T h e P rh oyer B ook Cp sterch isri. o t y . o h i F.I .B. o rd a r ,
RECTOR, .Frelîghsburq, P.Q.

Beaue of hssco. Catechism t-cIa a e F R GIRS
gexist forThings wbiahCkwrr junior boys ThRea

m b Christian Ought to know andpaeD GAERDOn.Cad.
bnlieve to bis Soul8s .ealth,

Explaieed and attested by Thulesoy Scrlp W indsaor, Tova Shotia.
turcs, tre r aook op Comaplon Prayer and the
Artices -f Religion oC the Protestant Epige

OTl ThErh bYUN ON.SAUL.B Revol,.1PAN FRIL ADCN

. e by. DR1net . EPtabhi.. ted by the authority and under th Patronage of the Synod of the rocese Noysia

o aperg pfp.0m1r0,,sects

G. W. W. JACOrS & CO., Seotia, and the Synod of the D Eocese OR FrederiYton.

103 SmiPh St., pht .lmdeSpSOai

"CnAntRAN, Board of Trustees ....... of THC s BisHoP iF NOVA ScTiA.
66Tke batymxi99; D@ PrestlyLADY PRINCIPAL ............. MISS MACRIN.

and hExecutive Finction . Wh a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

An important tract, pp. 24, by e. . N
Boge D.D. Price ih, Scrip-

T. WHITTAMNR SeplAmYber, 1o94. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad-
New York. mission aply to DS T I ND, Windsor, Nova S Eotia.

KNAPIANOE
The recognized Standurd of

Modern Piano Manufacture.
Baitimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

tS24 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAL

4Harrington's

Tubular
Chimes.

Tubular Bella aro harmontous. pure
and sweet. cost much less than ordinairy
bells, require no specially constructed
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

$talned Glass & Church Purnishings,
MONTREAL.

,OR *-t

a WIrIOVE 2500'TETIMONIALS-

A M HE.R.T,. N.S.-

Clhiane Bell FoU drY,,Sinest Grade of Bols,
ohlî oand Pi fero Ou uaS

EY. McSEANE CoO., BALImo
d.U. 8. Idention this paper.

SUCCESSORS l4trOYWfEf ELS To 7KE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTINONIAL5.

MENEELY & CUM-U"ýiY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLb

'avoraoly imown to the pnLicz
.og626. OChurchbe IC ;' l i 1School. aFireal t .madi other be'llsa . Chimes nd PeL

BELLS! BELLS!PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
Oepr & DEuari, F-r.

Jontiî TAYLn & Co. are founders of the most
noted Rings of Bells wlch bhave been cast, inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famona
Great Paul weighing 16-tons14.ewt. 2.qa.19-1l.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leiceitershire, England

THE LARGEST ESTARUSHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURG BELLSE=3812 al 3= MELL F Ic E R N MBond for ias and Oataiqlis

-BUOKEYE CHUBO
Bols, Peals and Chimes.

4r est Ingot Copper and Ei. Indis
W TIn only, and so warranted. 11M

-ni linge and WorkintP in
theo Ountry. IEigbest Av;s 1 51 B1
Worlds Fair and Gold Medalai

Mid-Winter]Mir.
BUCKETE BELL FOUNDET,e. W. Tandosea Ce... clieLu. Okib


